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S'UI, Iowa City Begin To Repair :Damage from Flash Flood 
, 

, , $100,000 Loss Estimated 
In City, Mostly Uninsured 

8y STAFF WRITERS 
SUI students, faculty , physical 

plant personnel and Iowa Citians 
proved that the University "fami
ly" does exist as they pulled to
gether to clean and repair dam
ages wrought in the week-end flash 
flood . 

also be sent to the cleaners. 
Water stain and mildew are now 

the greatest danger of damage to 
the costumes. The 20 inches of wa
ter that accumulated in the Thea
ter Building costume rooms was 
deep enough to soak the bottoms 
of the hanging costumes and cause 

*'* 
(ll owan The Weather 

P.rtly cloudy toNy IIICI tonitht. 
Hlths In tfM 70s in ttw ~st 
to nor • in the southwest. 
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Most damage to the campus oc
curred at the sm Art and Theater 
buildings. R. J. Phillips of the Uni
versity physical plant said they 
have been working practically 
around the clock since 1 a.m. Sat
urday and there has not even bl!en 
time to make estimates of the dam
age. 

each to act as a wick. 
The revolving stage mechanisms 

also remain in good working condi
tion and will be used in the reper· 
tory performances as planned. 

Faculty members also lost per· 
sonal possessions from water dam
ages in the Art and Theater build
ings as thel r files and books were 
soaked. 

Cityl s Polio 
Vaccine Plan 
Set for Oct. 

SUI business manager R. B. 
Mossman believed the damage cost 
"will be of considerable magni
tude." He said that the University 
is not allowed by law to carry 
insurance and that funds to cover 
damages caused by natural disas
ters are made available through 
the Executive Council of the state 
government. 

One such person was Prof. Arn
old Gillette, theater director, whose 
collection of set design sketches 
was soaked. He had gathered them 
over the past 30 years and intend
ed lo use them in a book. He be-

3-Dose Sabin Oral 
Combatant Aimed at 
50,000 Area Persons 

lieves some sketches can be sal- The Johnson County Medical So. Nuclear , Striki 
vaged. ciey announced Monday that a 

SEE PICTURE SECTION, PAGE 3 

A claim for such funds. has been 
moo through the Board of Regents. 
According to Mossman the depart
ment officials will turn in reports 
of damages. 

Another loss in the Theater was mass oral polio vaccination pro
two trunks full of 19th century gram will be sponsored in Iowa 
fabric, much of it brocaded, which City in October. Sabin Oral Vac
belonged to Margaret S. Hall , as- cine will be made available to resi
sistant professor of dramatic art. dents of Iowa City and surround. 
The fabric colors ran when the ing communities. 
water penetrated the trunk. Vaccination consists of three oral 

'Act of Civil Disobedience' 
The Art Building was hardest hil 

as flood waters poured into the two 
Fine Arts buildings through the 
steam and water pipe tunnels . The 
network of tunnels supplies heal 
and water to University buildings. 

Art Building Damlge 
Damages in the Art Building 

were confined to the basement 
work rooms, class rooms and audi
toriulll. Art exhibits on the main 
noor were unharmed. 

Most of the student work in the 
design area was destroyed , and 
display cases and work tables were 
found floating in four to five feet 
of muddy water. Display pedestals 
and cases were upended and some 
(jn~lly came to rest several feet 
from their original locations. 

An exhibit consisting of several 
years work by art students was 
destroyed. [t cost $800 to assemble 
and pack and now cannot be sent 
out on tour. 

Water level marks in the lower 
slant of the art auditorium were 
apprOXimately six feet high and 
over half ot the upholstered seats 
were soaked and a film or mud re-

Some less permanent SUI build- doses of Sabin vaccine, given at 8y LARRY HATFIELD 
ings were also damaged. intervals of six weeks or more. Mln.ging Editor 

Students Moved These will be given to persons of An SUI professor of sociology 
Four sur families were moved all age groups as well as to those has strongly supported a New 

from Templin Park when the bar- who may have had prior Salk Hampshire Quaker Conference's 
racks in which they were living poliomyelitis vaccine injections. condemnation of the treatment be· 
flooded Friday night. To reach a maximum of individu. I ing given pacifist Walter Gormly 

Frank J. Fisher. supervisor of als, the cooperation of all com- of Mount Yernon at the U.S. Medi· 
married students housing said the munity and health organizations is cal Center at Springfield, Mo. 
people have been moved to other to be solicited. The sponsors hope Prof. Manford Kuhn. a Quaker, 
university housing which was open. that between forty and fifty thous- said Monday he is in complete ac
He said there has not been a defi- and persons will receive the oral cord with the Quaker group's state
nite decision on whether to repair vaccine. ment which said Gormly's treat
the flooded barracks. Presently The program will be jointly ment "is alien to an orderly so
plans are to clean and. reopen the sponsored by the Johnson County ciety. as well as an evasion of ~e 
flooded units. Medical Society and the Iowa City real Issues in the case, to treat hiS 

This is the first time Templin . Junior Chamber of Commerce. Dr. behavior as that of a mental In
park has been flooded in 15 years Franklin Top of the sur College or competent ." 
according to Fisher who helped Medicine and Dr. C. E. Schrock are GORML Y WAS taken to the 
with the evacuation. co-chairmen o[ the medical so· medical center for psychiatric ob-

ciety's polio committee. James servalion after he staged a hunger 
The students who were forced to Shank is chairman of the Junior strike protest against federal in

leave their homes were George Chamber of Commerce commiUee. come taxes in Des Moines in June. 
Goodrich, Bary Reynolds, Phil 
Stack, and Charles Watson. Dr. Top said that Sabin vaccine Gormly refuses to pay t~xes be-

is believed to be less expensive cause he says they are being used 
Explosion Victim than Salk vaccine. No fixed charge in preparation [or war. ~e has re-

Officials are still investigating a will be made for the vaccine but fused to eat at the medical center 
possible flood-related explosion. voluntary contributions of 25 ~ents and is being tube-fed . 
They still were unable Monday to or more will be accepted to cover The 16 Quakers, part of a week
determine the exact cause of the the cost of the vaccine and the long study program known as the 
explosion which wrecked Home Oil administrative cost of the program. Avon In~tltute in Winnipesaukee, 
Co. and killed Daniel L. Mowry, Each dose of Sabin vaccine con- ~.H., said they feel that Gorml.y 
proprietor. tains one of three known types of IS ~~taIly competent and took hiS 

Fire Chief Vernal J . Shimon said live polio virus. which have been ~sltLon In fUll knowledge of pos-
nJ.ains on the wooden backs. that cause of the explosion could I b t odT d d' to Sible penalties. 

Precision tools in the Industrial ' not be determined until oificials a ora ory m J .Ie I accor mg. They commented that the crl-
Design area were considerably could gel into the basement of the D.r. To~ . .H~ sald ~3t ~lI IS terta used against Gormly might 
damaged by l'Ust and mud as the oil company. Shimon expected to given first; I>?ut SIX .we sater, also have condemned Henry Da
water Was pumped out of the Art have wreckage cleared away type III IS glven . S~x ~r more vid Thoreau or Mohandas Gandhi. 
building and things began to dry enough to gel inlo it sometime to- weeks later, type 11 IS gIVen, he KUHN STATED that Gormly 
out. day. said.. and the New Hampshire Quakers 

The floor of the Color Copy room I Shimon said pretiminary investi- Dr. ~hrock said th~t rec~m- were following the basic tenet of 
!"endatlOnhs for the shabl~ , vacclOe the Quaker philosophy _ thal each 

in the photography laboratories gation pointed to II tank Used to lOclude t e facts t ~t a . mo~e individual should folloW his own 
was covered with a black sticky stor~ white gas under the station permanent type of unrnUDlty IS conscience 
substance when water reached as the cause of the explosion. He probable" and that the vacc~e "is "When \Yalter Gormly did this," 
black pigments stored in burlap said water had been over the tank palatable and easy to take. . Kuhn stated, "it was interpreted 
bags. and may have pushed it aside Sponsors for the progra.m said as a mental disturbance, not hon-

Many of the wooden drafting ta- enough to cause a leak. th~t exa~t dates of v.aecme ad- est conviction." Kuhn feels that 
bles are beginning to warp and I What touched off the blast is still mlni.stratlon. and .local1on of the Gonnly's protest was not taken 
several of these were new. undetermined. Officials speculated feedmg stallons Will be announced lightly and that Gormly had care-

A cabinet containing six motion that Mo~ry may have steppe~ into at a later date. fully considered the consequences 
llicturc projectors was overturned the station for a smoke 01 for of the action. 
by the rush of inpouring water, and some other reason. S t V t Gormly's act was an act of civil 
the projectors are being checked Mowry received second and third ena e 0 es disobedience and he probably ex-
to see if they are still usable. degree burns over 95 per cent of peeted to be punished, Kuhn as-

noon at Mercy Hospital. 

Gormly was not a violation of law 
but of Federai regulations involv
ing government build ings. 

Gormly was ordered to the Fed
eral hospital for medical examina
I ion as a resull of a pre-trial hear
ing. Kuhn said the judge's action 
of committing Gormly had the bad 
effect of removing his protest 
from consideration on its own 
merits. 

"ra this case, 
the judge's action 
carries the impli
cation that a pro
test of this kind is 
the res u 1 t of 
mental imbalance 
rather than an 
honest protest of 
a government's 
action ," K u h n 
stated. 

"Gormly was KUHN 
pI'otesling his being a part of 
preparations for war," Kuhn con
tinued. " It seems to me that gov
el'nment actions skirting perilously 
close to war is more subject to 
charges of mental Imbalance; that 
is, actions lacking a rational 
basis." 

Kuhn said that he agrees with 
the statement that asserts pacifism 
hits at the most sacred value of 
our society - that value revolving 
around national defense. He said 
it is even more sacred than moth
erhood. 

"IF YOU WOULD go out and 
question motherhood, you would be 
lJrushed of{ as 'cute,' " Kuhn said. 
"But if you question the philoso
phy that you can get peace by 
preparing fOI' war, you are con
sidered mentally Incompetent." 

The Gormly case shows how 
lighUy our whole society looks on 
the whole question of conformity, 
Kuhll remarked. "For several 
years, we have berated ourselves 
for being a conformist society. 
but now, when someone does not 
conform, we suspect him of being 
insane." 

Kuhn continued, "We feel that 

any non-conformity Is an indica
tion of mental imbalance. As long 
as this is our bellef, it is no won· 
der that our youths are continuing 
to grow into the suburban, con
forming adult." 

KUHN QUESTIONED the pro
cC(jure in whicb Gormly was com
mitted to the Federal hospital. 
"We have rested too easily and too 
comfortably on the premise that 
these pre-trial examinations are 
humane, helpful to the individual, 
and in the spirit of scientific in
quiry," he said. 

Kuhn commented that Gormly's 
period of detention in the hospital 
'Was probably longer than the pen
alty for hJs violation would have 
heen. He said the individual can be 
held without trIal for an undeter· 
mined length of time before there 
has been any gullt established. 

"This is certainly a violation of 
the sph'it - if not lhe lelter - of 
due process of law," he asserted. 
He remarked that now that the 
Gormly case has occurred, pre· 
trial procedures which are de
signed to "help" the individual and 
have nothing to do with law break· 
ing. should be questioned in that 
they might deny the "ancient 
rights of due process of law." 

KUHN STATED, "The judge in 
the case hlld tho right to order the 
pre-trial mental examination and 
the procedures were innovated on 
good motives . But this should not 
eliminate the need for careful 
scrutiny of t~e procedures." 

Kuhn concluded by adding Mar
tin Luther j{ing to the parallel 
drawn by the New Hampshire 
Quakers with Thoreau and Gand
hi. "There seems to be a good deal 
of sentiment in this area for King's 
actions, " he stated, "I wonder i[ 
the public would stand for the in
definite detention of this Negro 
leader for his frequent acts of civil 
disobedience." He said he thought 
Gormly was not so unlike King 
and that he was sure King would 
not receive the treatment and pub
lic indifference which has been giv_ 
en Gormly. 

ng Force 
Downs Censure Motion, Gives 
De Gaulle, Pompidou Support 

PARIS (AP) - The National Assembly early Tuesday en
dorsed President De Gaulle's plan for an independent French 
nuclear striking force. 

A motion of censure against Premier Georges Pompidou, 
aimed at the Government'S nu· 

Khrushchev 
Boasts of New 
Global Rocket 

MOSCOW I.fI - Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev, in an interview with 
13 American editors released Mon
day, hammered hard on the theme 
that Berlin is the main center 
of East-West dispute and that it 
must be settled by the removal of 
Western troops from the city. 

He sa id he can not understand 
why the United States, Britain and 
France cling to their "military 
bridgehead" because as long as 
they are there they raise the heat 
of East-West relations. 

But he set no new deadlioe for 
the Westerners departure. 

"We shill not hurry, but neither 
shall we tarrY," he said. 

The premiai', In the wlde .... n •• 
ing 11h-hour Int.rview in the 
Kremlin lISt Frld.y, .glin IS' 
Slrt.d th .. t the Soviet Uni.n hIS 
" ,lob .. 1 rocket tn.t e.nnot lie 
knock.d down by .nother missile. 
And he said he hopes reports 

the United States has better means 
of detecting nuclear tests will 
cause it to abandon the demand 
for international inspectors to po
lice a nuclear test ban. 

He also declared the Soviet Union 
is not negotiating and bas not ne
gotiated with any power - pre· 
sumably Red China - about arm
ing them with atomic weapons. 

"I am not boasling," he said 
near the end of the interview 
around a green table in his con
ference room, "but we actually 

clear policies, was defeated. 
A total of 206 deputies voted in 

favor oC the mollon. 
Under assembly rules, a total of 

241 was required for the motion to 
pass. Members of the 481 seat 
House who abstain or who are ab
sent are considered favorable to 
the government in such cases. 

The motion obt.lned somewhat 
feWit' votes th.n most politlul 
observ." hid expected Ind tne 
result puts both De G.ulle Ind 
Pomplclou in I stronger politlc .. 1 
position, Meny politic.1 export. 
thoutht the opposition', deliber. 
.te "brlnkmlnlhip" tactic would 
push the tot.1 to Iud short of tfM 
number required to fore. tne 
Government'. resi,natlan. 
The result automatically gave 

Pompidou the vote of confidence 
which he had requested last week_ 

The vote came after a staunch 
defense of Governmental policy 
from Pompidou. He asserted that 
a French nuclear deterrent would, 
in fact, make the Western alliance 
slronger by ensuring the presence 
of atomic arms on "the Iront 
lines," 

He also told the chamber the 
United States now accepts France 
as a nuclear power and is only 
concerned about tbe coordinatlon 
of French with American and Brit
ish nuclear strategy. He said Secre· 
tary of State Dean Rusk expressed 
this position in his recent visit to 
Paris. 

Directly at issue was the Gov
ernment's request {or supplemen
tal appropriation for 1962. includ
ing 200 million francs ($40 millionl 
for a plant at Pierrelatte. in Soulh
ern France, to produce enriched 
uranium 235 for France's nuclear 
arms stockpile. 

One section of plaster board, 
which covers the basement walls 
and is used to display student 
work, buckled from the soaking 
and is pulling away from the ceo 
ment foundation walls. 

his body, a fractured skull and d serted. He said the charge against 
broken ribs. He died Sunday after· On Me -.care 

City Recovers 

Russia Nixes 
U.S. Nuclear 

r----------~-------------, have a global rocket which cannot 
be destroyed by any ontlrocket 

The premier said French nu· 
cle., developmenh ,ventu.lly 
could become part of • Euro
pHn force if IIIcf when Frlne.'s 
Europe.n 1111 .. w."t to Plrtici. 
Pit •• Thus f.r, he Slid, none hIS 
exprllSld such • wish. 

Business firms and home owners B-II T d 
in Iowa City were busy Monday. 0 ay 
cleaning up debris in the wake of Norval Tucker, assistant profes· 

SOl' of art, said the windows of Friday's 8 inch rainfall. No official WASHrNGTON I.fI _ Some in f1u- News in Brief 
estimates of damages are avail-

the art building were covered with able, although unofficial figures ential Democrats threw their . • Iy The As_l.ttecl Prwss 
steam when the building was range as high as $100,000. weight ~onday .behind !l Relll1bli. Ban Proposal ALI~Y, G •. _ The door was tlon's missile and space plants and 
opened and the flooring in the lob- The Iowa City ofNce of the Red can effort to kill PreSident Ken- slammed sbut Monday on rising bases. 
by was too hot to touch. Cross had no estimate of damages, nedy's compromise health care . . I hopes for an accord between Ne- ••• 

Repertory Goes On but they did report "a significant plan for the elderly in today's GENEVA III - 'l'he Soviet UOlon gro leaders and officials in this CAIRO, III. _ Canned vegetable 
Damage to the Theater Building amount of water entered at least showdown vote in the Senate. sti.fr-armed an American compro- racially disturbed city. J-uices were consumed Monday by 

1 t · d th And a cry of intimidation was mise move for a nuclear test ban . 
was ess ex enslve, an e reper- 300 homes and was pumped out of raised by Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel treaty at the reopening of the 17- .The Neg~oes soug~t. a mee~mg sit-in demonstrators who started 
tory players rose to the occasion 185 of them by mechanical means." f Carr' f th f R _ nation disarmament conference With t~e city com~sslon to Iron a hunder strike Sunday in their 
according to James Gousseff, di- The survey showed : basement 0 . I orma, one 0 e ew e M d out grievances datmg to Decem- e 
rector of the Summer Repertory. walls of 7 homes had caved in as pubhca~ sup~rters of the plan. He on ~y. . ber integration demonstrations in jail cells. 

The theater saying of " the show a result of the high water , alleast compl~med ~Igorously. about a tele- . Soviet Delegate Valenan A. Zor- which more than 700 Negroes were The juice, served in paper cups, 
gram 10 which he said 22 doctors In told newsmen the U.S. plan was t d 

must go on" was in evidence as 10 businesses had significant dam- had warned him ; "no compromise at all in our arres e . was given to the jailed integration-
the playel's performed with only age, about 40 people were evacu- " 'We strongly advise you not view." A terse refusal came from Ma- ists during viSiting hours by a 
three lights set up in the back of aled from homes, and about 50 to be a party to pulling demo- Then, in his opening speech to yor Asa D. Kelley ~r. H~ called nurse and a retired policeman, 
the Theater auditorium for "Death homes had personal property dam- cratic chestnuts out of the fire' ." the conference, Zorin accused the the ~egrO leade~s, IDcludl~g Dr. 
of a Salesman" on Saturday night. age. However, the verbal fireworks United States of "stepping up Martin .Luther Kmg, ~a~ Violators both Negroes. ~uthorities said the 

Some repairs to the elaborale No Insurlne. did not represent any change in strategic and all other preparations and sald . the ~onurusslon would prisoners still refus'ld the normal 
lighting systems used by the reper- ApparenLly most of the damage viewpoint by any of the senators for a nuclear war" while continu- not negotiate WIth them. menu oHered at the city's two jails. 
tory theater had been made by is not covered by insurance. Local who spoke. It mainly pointed up ing disarmament talks. • • • • • • 
late Monday afternoon, with 1/6 insurance agents report that cover- that the outcome will depend on That was the Soviet position a LIMA, P.ru - Prime Minister SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - Four 
of the "dimmers" and ',02 of the age to protect a property against which way the break in party-line month ago when the conference Moreyra Paz Soldan's cabinet reo persons, believed to be members 
blue "back lights" still to be re- floods and damage from rising sentiment, swings heaviest. recessed after a three-month ses- signed Monday night as a result of o[ the Pro-Independence Move
paired. Dr. David L. Thayer, as- water is not normally written as a Both sides were cautiously pre- sion whose only forward step was Peru·.s presidential election crisis. ment, hurled a rock through a 
sistant professor of dramatic art, part of policie,s covering buildi,ngs, 1 dh;:ting viclQry as the Senate t~lked lhe adoption of a treaty preamble. One official said the nation1s window of Rep. Adam Clayton 
predicted thal it would be another Agents emphasized howeve.r, tbat its Yj~y toward the climax . I.,· U.S. Delegate Arthur H. Dean military chiefs will ta~e over the Powell's summer home at nearby 
steady 48 hours of repairing before autos and trucks would be co.vered Sen. Robert S. Kerr . (D·Okla), agaih assured the conference the government, probably . Tuesday. Vega Baja Monday and tried un-
they could be used. ullder the com~reh'ens(ve Pllrl' of an author of 'he mediC4l ,cBfe Q,ill United States considers world dis- ••• ,.:, 'successfully to break in, police reo 

Costumes, period shoes, stage insurance pOlicies . passed by Congress in 1960, minus armament a matter of priority. He WASHINGTON - Secretary of ported. 
curtains. stage Pl'opel'ties, and the Th~ Me TQo food store, 26 S. Van the Social Security approac~ presi- said the Soviet Union, for its part, State Dean Rusk heads Wednes- Officers said the intruders es
Green Room carpet valued at $3.- Buten St., reports he~vy water dent Kennedy advO(ates, said t\lat "has significantly retreated on day for Geneva and more talks caped No one was injured. The 
000 arrayed the lawn surrounding damage. The store will ~e closed the administration bill ~oes n.not the nuclear test ban treaty." wit~ Soviet Foreig~ Minister An- damage was set at $ISO. 
the Theater Building Monday aft- until Wednesday morning for clean- provide physicians' fles lor anyone On his arrival Saturday. Dean drel Gromyko despite a fresh re- p '" It e t s and counter-pickets 
ernoon as they were drying in the up an~ resto.cking of shelves. and that it woul~ load heavy taxes said the United State~ a~d Britain bURffusfkr?Sm LrMaOvSeclowp'lans were an- hurl!; in.sults at each other Sun-
sun. DaVid Pltzele, manager or on young workmg people to pay were ready to drop lDSlstence on d t d the N Y k D m 

I Hawkeye Wholesale Grocery, said benefits for older persons who internationally staffed seismic de- nounced Monday almost simulta- ay .ou 51 e e~ or e 0-
. Repertory performances con- the firm was still busy pulling have not contributed to it. tection stations inside Russia if the neously with Soviet rejection of a crabc congressman s home. 

tmue as scheduled. The carpet and damaged stock from the shelves This extra burden, Kerr estimat- Soviet Union would be willing to ac- Western request for a conference Police kept the estimated 200 
Eome $5,000 worth of furniture in but is making normal deliveries to ed, would be at least $35 billion. cept international inspections on to discuss ways to end violent in- demonstrators in check and they 
the Green. R.oom, used as a lounge institutions in Iowa City. But Sen. Russell B. Long tn-La.>, its territory. cidents along the Berlin wall be- eventually dispersed. 
at intermissIOn, were soaked. The Other businesses hit by the flood also opposing the plan, put the Zarin told the news conference fore they can mushroom into more ••• 
G~een . Room cannot b.e used, but waters are; Kelley Cleaners, 120 S. cost at $52 billion, saying many Russia had already made its own serious outbreaks. TLEMCEN, "' .. ri. - Dissident 
lhls Will be the only dl!>C0mf~l'~ of Gilbert St.; John Nash Grocery Co., older people would stay longer in compromise by accepting a neu- • •• Deputy Premier Ahmed Ben Bel-
~hea~er-go~rs as ~e alr-condltlon- 426 Burlington SI.; and United hospitals if their care was paid for. tralist proposal as a negotiating LOS ANGELES _ The Douglas la's top military and civilian sup. 
mg IS agam woriling. Furniture, 401 S. Gilbert. No esli- basis. This would provide for on- Aircraft Co. and two aerospace porters met Monday to plan their 

Cle.nln. Job mates of damage were available RED ROCKET·RADAR site inspections only by invitation unions agreed Monday on a new next move in the bitter struggle for 
Costumes for the repertory plays from these firms. TOKYO I.fI - Mltsubishi Elec- of the country where a suspicious three-year contract granting an im- power in this 13-day-old nation. 

had to be sent to the cleaners Lane Mashaw, director of public tric Manufacturing Co_ will sell event took place. mediate 5-to B-cent hourly pay Ben BeUa lined up a meeting of 
ahead of schedule because of wa- works, said damage would possibly Com m u n I II t Yugoslavia radar "We are prepared to conclude a boost and other benefits. Independence war heroes, presum-
ter damages. Over half of the 6,000 be greater than that caused by the equipment capable of tracking test ban treaty on the basis of The settlement came just a ably to show his strength among 
costumes accumulated over some noods in 1947, although no official rockeLs, . the Kylldo news service the nejltralist proposal and on no week before 125,000 union I~rlters those who fought to free Algeria 
40 years of play production must estimates are available. repOrts. other balls," Zorin aald. were scheduled to strike at the oa- from French rule. 

means, and I know, if anyone does, 
what antirocket means are, be· 
cause we do have them." 

"You can say our rocket bits a 
fly in outer space." 

H. spent 37 minutes of the In· 
tervi,w, how,vlt', in ttres.i", to 
the editors •• ted .bout him the 
Import.nea of the Berlin Iuw. 
Led by Lee Hills, executive edi

tor of the Knight newspapers and 
president of the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors, the editors 
have been touring the Soviet Union 
for three weeks_ 

The editors said Khrushchev re
ferred to Berlin as the main issue. 
But the official Russian transcript 
toned this down to "one of the 
main obstacles." 

This was one of several changes 
spotted in the official text. At 
Khrushchev's request. publication 
of the interview was held up until 
the transcript could be made 
ready. 

The Intervl.w w •• rel •• sed on 
tn, Slm. d.y th_ Sovitt Foreign 
OHIca In note. to tfM UnH ... 
St.t." Brlt.ln .nd Fr.ne, re· 
leCted their ~une 15 prepaul that 
• fovr.jIOwer meetln .... c.11a4 In 
aerlln to discuss m •• ns of .... 
I.n. t.n.lon c.used by shoot"", 
.ncI other vlaltnea .Iant tfM .. ~. 
lin w.lI. . 
If they would only depart, he 

said, the Soviet Union is willing to 
join them in a solemn pledge of 
noninterference with West Berlin 
life, a guarantee to be "sealed 
with the seal of the United Na
tions. " 

"If th is question were settled, 
we would remove the main ob· 
stacle which stands in the way of 
relaxation of tension and sets us 
at loggerheads with the U.S., Bri· 
tain and France," was the way the 
editors recalled he put it. 

KhMlShchev put in a strong plug 
for peaceful coexistence and de· 
nunciated the United states for 
having "assumed the ignoble lead
ership in the strUBle against com· 
munism." 

He said France had sought for 
three years, frpm 19P5 to 1958, to 
launch an isotopic separation plant 
in a European ,framework, without 
success. 

The premier said France does 
not pretend to rival the atomic 
prowess of the United States 'Or 
the Soviet Union, but simply 
wants to have her own modest 
voice in dissuading any potential 
attacker. 

"Out aim Is not, in case of war, 
to win it alone," he said. "It is for 
this reason that we are, and We in· 
tend to remain, obstinately faith
ful to the Atlantic Alliance, con
vinced that British suport, and, 
above all, the unequaled power of 
the United States. are necessary to 
eventual victory and the survival 
of the free world, and thus our 
own survival." 

()pera Tickets 
, , 

Put on Sale 
Tickets sales for the "The Cruci· 

ble," an opera to be presented by 
the departments of dramatic art 
and music, will begin at the 
Union's East Lobby Desk at 9:30 
a_m. today. 

The opera, with text by Arthur 
Miller and music by Robert Ward, 
is being presented as a part ot the 
SUI Fine Arts F esti val. 

AU seats for the performan<;e 
are reserVed. Tickets are $2.25 
each. They will be . on sale fPOlll 
9:30 a.en. to 5:30 p.m. at the Union 
desk and will also be available by 
mail order by writing to OPERA. 
Iowa lfIemorial Union, Iowa City. 
Perfol'~nces of the opera will 

open .half 31, with others August 
I, 3, and .. at 8' p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 



Do It Yourself 
I 

Ru ~ia and the United have been ngaged in 
a sometimes hot, ometime Juke\\', rm, and sometimes frigid 
Cold W r for 17 )' ar and in that tim both sid s have 
de\'eloJ.>l:d propaganda machine which remain c"celJently 
oiled. • 

TIl machine, which t 1..e on \ riou disguises (we 
call it the ·press· in both countries, Ithough th Ru sian 
make no claim involving freedom and independence), 
ha\'e hecom 0 efficient that the dilig ot reader lnows 
before h nd what an editorial \\ ill sar on whate\'er sub
ject is being "trcatedn by the -influencia" of both countries. 

n ider the re nt bomb t ts by both side. With 
the u of the simple little dc"ice they used to usc in 
second-gracic_be.fore our school became "progressh'e," we 
have dc\'ised !l ''Do-It-Your If Editorial: All you ha, e to 
do is cr SS O\.lt the incorrect words or phrases. 

Upon COJnpletion of thi xerei e, you \\ ill haw an 
editorial which might ppear in either Pravda or the Chi
cago Tribunc (if you ero cd out the right words and 
phrases. P pending 011 your political leanings, you will be 
graded with one of two answer sheets). 

• • • 
(Instruction; Cro ' out the incorrect words Or 

phrases.) 
Never b fore J1as mankind en such .1 large scale pre

parationJor war. The (curr nt) (recent) (United tates) 
(Russian) testing in the (Pacific) (Siberian wastelands) 
is a hall ngc to all m. nkind. 

Th la t t t, (n high alUtude e\1>losion of monstruus 
proportions) (a 50-megaton explo ion of monstrous propor
tions), 11015 mnrle further ( ovi t) (American) testing uu
avoidable. 

s long as th (Y,\nke imperialit .) (Bcd military 
men) I 'rsibt in litis type of subtle aggression hy holding 
such a terribl threal over th peace-lOVing nations of. the 
world, (R uS'i ) (America) has no allernative. 

(Hussia) (America) already has the mo t perfect 
weapon thut no oth r power possesses and is almost im
pervious to attack. But it is obvious that the ru ling circles 
of (Thl! United tates) (Hussia), who do not have the 
same powerful military weapons, have no reason at an to 
say the balance of strength hilS changed in their favor. 

(\\'ashington) ( 10seow) has claimed in recent monlhs 
that the balance of power (bas tipped to the We. t) (re
mains with the Communi t). Thi a fatuous illusion and 
is advanced to put heart into ( menC'd's) l Bus ia's) arm d 
forcc and (allies) (satcJ1ites). 

(The United States) (H.lI!.sia) ranks first in its scale 
of war prep, raUon and un 1('55 the p arcful forces of the 
world immediately gel action for disarmament, til{' atoms 
will starL spefl,king for them elves. 

If tl1tlt. hqppens, tJl (West TIl) (Communist) aggres
sor wj~ Inevitably perish thems lves in the flames. 

The Result of this exercise will be graded by the 
(United States Information Agency) (editors of Izvestia). 
Take your choicc. -Larry Hatfield 

• Are .We In A War? .. . 
A :!!1alor controversy may he coming to the boiling 

poinL o~er ~he issue of American partiCipation in tho war 
in VietNam. 

An Associated Press study last week charged that the 
fight to ave South Viet am from the Communisls is 
"fouled up." The story. originating in Leavenworth, Kansas, 
was based 01) interviews with U.S. officers who have re
turned to this country aftcr scrving as advisers to South 
Vietnamese forces in th battle against Communist Viet 
Congo 

Th story brought an imm diatc denial from Gen. 
Georg 1[. Decker, Army chief of staff. lIe said the story 
"does I)ot rCIlect accurately the opinions of respon~ible 
army authorities in Washington or in tne field." 

The controversy po e some serious questions for th 
American public. Do we really know what the U.S. is doing 
in Viet Nam? The only reports on the situation from other 
than the foreign press have Q,Ome from leftist publications 
and "men's magazines." 

Few Americans know that officers and enlisted men 
in our armed forces arc in the field in the Viet Nam war. 
StiU fewer know why. 

Now the confusion has been eompolll)ded by the story 
which charged that we may be losing a war we aren't even 
officially fighting. It becomes even more confused with an 
official denial. 

Pres~re should be put on Washington officials -
military and civilian - to clearly define our role ill the 
war. Are our men fighting? What is Washington's justifica
tion for having American forces there? Are we close to 
fu 1I scale war? 

We would like to know; those officials "ill the know" 
should teU us. -lArry Hatfield 
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'We're N<lt THAT Anxious To Balance The Budget' 

JFK, Congress Reaching 
Domestic Legislation Impasse 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
The present state of the argu

ment about heavy, immediate 
tax cuts speaks volumes about 
President Kennedy's difficult 
political predicament. 

Here we have a national econ
omy that is worrisomely lagging. 
Here we have a remedy for the 
Jag which has strong support on 
the right as well as on the left. 
and also offers a most agreeable 
divident to the voters in an elec
tion year. 

Here we have an Administra
tion daily more inclined to adopt 
this remedy, and a President 
daily more willing to listen to 
those around him who urge tax 
cuts, despite his own inbred fis
cal conservatism. What then is 
the obstacle? 

The obstacle is 
the Congress. If 
the President 
now recom
mends tax cuts, 
whether for one 
year or to en
dure permanent· 
Iy. his recom· 
mendation must ' 
first go to the 
House Ways and 
Means Commit- AL.SOP 
tee; it must then work its way 
through the already overloaded 
Senate Finance Committee; aft
er that it must be approved by 
the Senate; and It will only be
come law when the conference 
report is voted by both cham
bers. 

CONGRESS as a whole is will
ing enough to cut taxes. But the 
all-powerful chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee, Rep. Wilbur Mills of Ar
kansas, is far from eager to re
ceive a tax cutting recommenda
tion from the White House at tb.is 
time. 

As for the chairman of the 
Senate Finance Commitlee, Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd of Virginia, he has 

just called the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce names usually reo 
served for Americans for Demo
cratic Action. because the U.S. 
Chamber came out for tax cuts. 
In fact, Scn. Byrd, in person, is 
the principal obstacle to a Presi
dential decision to ask lor tax 
euts now. 

Most probably such a decision 
will be made in the end; and 
after considerable fuss, the tax 
cuts will most probably b voted. 
But consider. the implications or 
the mere fact that President 
Kennedy is now hesitating to 
recommend an economic cure 
which is pure jam with no pill at 
all in political telms, mainly be
cause he is worried about the 
Congressional response to tbis 
recommendation! 

THIS MEANS, in reality, that 
the President and the Congress 
hllve reacbed II stale of aimost 
complete impasse. at least on do· 
mestic legislative matters. De
fense and foreign policy meas
ures and tbe trade bill, which af
fects our power to compete in 
the modern world, may still re
ceive serious Congl'essional con· 
sideration. But the impasse, as 
this session has abundantly 
shown, covers almost everything 
else. 

President Kennedy means to 
try to escape from the impasse 
by taking the stump in the off· 
year Congressional elections in a 
most intensive manner. He will 
thus risk his prestige on the out
come in a way that no Presi
dent has done since Woodrow 
Wilson, in the ill-fated League of 
Nations election of 1918. 

Kennedy is ready to take this 
risk because he believes be can 
intensify and clarify the na
tional debate. and thus win votes 
for the candidatcs of his party, 
even though his own name will 
not be on the baUot. lIe may well 
be right. But if the economic lag 
continu~, it will still be a majot' 
miracle if the Republicans do not 
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col Wives ",ill be held 7:30 p.m. Wed· John U.od\nma at 8-7331. 
nesday, July 18 at the Ph) Beta PI 
mcdleal fraternity house. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
EXEMPTION TESTS - Students who 
wish to take exemption test. lor 
Physical Education Sklla for Men 
must register at the PllYsical Educa· 
tlon SkUls ornc:e, Room 122. ~'Ield 
1I0u$C by Wednesday, JulY 25. Fur
th .. r InrormaUon mly be obtalned 
when you reilster. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRAIIY HOUIIS: 
Monday through FrIday - 7:30 a.m. 
to midnight; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.lII.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to mid· 
night. Desk Hour.: Monday throulh 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 P.m. (ReCer
ence and Reserve Desks closed 5 to 
6 p.m.); Friday and Saturday - 8 
•. m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 2 to 5 
p.m. No refcrence service on SlIn
day. 

THE DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC 
AND DRAMA In conjunction with 
the Fine Arts Festival present THE 
CRUCIBLE, .n opera in four acts, 
complete ... lth fuU orcheR,.., acene
ry, and costumes, JulY 31, Aug. I, 3, 
and '. MaU oraers accepted, ana 
ticket sales start July 171h throu,h 
A ug. 4th d aU)' 9:30 •• m. to .5:30 
p.m ., East Lobb1 Ticket Deal<, low;o 
Memorial Union. All .. ata reserved. 
,2.25. 

'AUNT'I COOPIItATIVI IAIV
IITTING League I. In the MorJ' of 
Mra. Van Atta tllrougb July 24. Can 
7-5346 Cor a sliter. For information 

FtELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS ror 
fUmmer session students, faculty and 
.(a1C are held each Tuesday and Fri
day nleht trom 7:30 to 9:30. Adm!,.. 
~!on 1s by I.D. card or staff card. 
Family nleht Is held Wednesday frolll 
7: t5 to 9. The SWImming pool Is open 
for students, facuity and ItaCf dally, 
lIonday throuih Friday. 12·2 pm. 

CANOES at'e available for student, 
l aculty ancl stall use 12-8 p.m. seven 
days a week. Canoes may be rented 
.t the canoe aback north of the 
Unlveralty Theatre. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING ror 
all women studentl, Monday through 
Frld.y, t:I5-5:15 p.m., at tile Women', 
G)'IlI. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIll 
FrIday and Saturday - 7 • . m. to 

midnIght. 
The Gold Feather Room Is open 

from 7 I .m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
(brou,h Thur.dll,Y .... and from 7 I.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on .-rlday and Satur
clay. 

Thl Caleterla Is open from 11 :30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch Ind from 
Ii p.m. to 8:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakFuts are served and dinner 1s 
not .. rved on Saturday and Sunday. 

lUI OISERVATORY atop the 
Phy.lci BuU!1lng Lt open to the Pllb
IIc every Monday from I to 10 p.m. 
"II'hen ,kles are clear. Il Is also open 
tO~rivate 110UPS Friday ev.omg by 
!III 11If~ reljjTutiom ""Itb hl}l. s.
t o I Afltauibhila, x4485. Sill Phy.(c. 
BuUdIng. 

gain a number or scats in the 
House of Representatives. 

SUCH A REPUBL.ICAN gain 
will give House Republican 
Leader Charles Halleck of Indi
ana and his Soulhern Democratic 
allies an even more complete 
legislative stranglehold than they 
now enjoy. The impasse will thus 
become more total rather than 
less total, Jf the economic slow
down wins votes for the party out 
of power, as almost always hap
pens. 

Today, moreover. such an im
passe is quite different in char
acter and effect from the impas
se on domestic issues which also 
eKisted at the end o( the Truman 
administration. At that time, the 
national economy was still op· 
erating on the banked·up fuel of 
demand left over from the second 
World War, with the additional 
stimulus of the Korean War. 
While the economy was sW'ging 
forward, albeit with accompany
ing inflation, the White House
Congress impasse did not matter 
very much. 

TODAY, in contrast, the 
banked-up economic fuel of post
war demand shows signs of be
ing about exhausted. More and 
more of the wisest analysts, both 
on the right and on the left, are 
now inclining to the view that 
this exhaustion of demand is the 
basic unfavorable factor in the 
economic equation. 

If these meD are right, bold 
measures may well be needed to 
avoid the deflation which, so his
tory shows, most commonly fol
lows each post-war economic 
surge forward. But if the im
passe cont~nues, bold measures 
wlll not be possible. Instead, 
somcthing very liko paralysis 
may well set in, at leD t until the 
1964 election. 

In this manner, unfortunately, 
the President's predicament can 
too easily become the nation's 
predicament. 

CopyrlgM 1962: 
New York Elerald Tribune, Inc. 
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University 
Calendar 

Tuesday, July 17 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Moliere's "The Miser," 
University Theatre. 

Wednesday, July 18 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Giraudou,,'s "The Mad
woman of Chaillot," University 
Theatre. 

Thursday, July" 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Arthur Miller's "Death 
of A Salesman," University The
atre. 

Friday, July 20 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Shakespeare's "M u c h 
Ado About Nothing," University 
Theatre. 

SaturdlY, July 21 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Molierll's "The Miser," 
University Theatre. 

Monday, July 23 
.8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Giraud()ux's "The Mad
woman of Chaillol." Univcrsity 
'l.'heatre. 

leHers to the Editor 

DI Should 
Fight Capital 
Punishment 

To the Editor: 
Although as a whole throughout 

the nation prison executions oc· 
cur on an a\'erage of about one 
per week. ten years have passed 
since a man has been legally kill· 
ed in Iowa. The fruits of this ad
mirable and humane social ten
dency seem about to be nullified 
a a consequence of the sched
uled execution of Charles Brown 
on July 24. The sentence will 
pre umably be carried out unless 
Governor Erbe can be prevailed 
upon to extend executive clemen
Cy to Brown. He has as yet made 
no indication that he will do so. 

There seems to be no reason
able basis for the retention of 
such a a vage and backward 
policy as execution of criminals. 
There is no statistical evidence 
that capital punishment deters 
major crimes ; indeed what little 
evidence there is seems to indi
cate that the frequency of ma
jor crimes has decrp.ased in pre
cisely those states where capital 
punislunent has been abolished. 

Since opponents of abolition 
have always slressed tl~dt they 
are acting for the good of society, 
continued agitation for the re
tention of present Iowa policy 
does not seem consistent with 
their stated aims. It is perhaps 
worth some renection that Brown 
and Kelly came fram Minnesota. 
which does not have a policy of 
capital punishment, to Iowa, 
which docs have such a policy, 
to commit their crime; threats 
of execution were obviously not 
a deterrent in this case. 

We perhaps have a tendency. 
because of the size and complex
ity of the present decentralized 
form of government, to think of 
the state as an impersonal bu
reaucracy, a self-contained abo 
straction; this is a normal and 
usually harmless error. But in 
truth the state derives its powers 
and authority from the people 
whom it governs, and acts by 
their consent and in their name. 

Thus, when the state of Iowa 
commits murder, it does so in 
the name of the people of Iowa 
and defends its action as by the 
consent gi ven by those people. 
Which means that everyone who 
does not protest these criminal 
and murderous actions of the 
state in reality participates in 
and becomes an accomplice of 
that criminality and murder. It 
is a dreadful thing that so many 
people are apathetic to such a 
degree that they do not object 
to murder even when it is done 
in tbeir name. 

The Daily Iowan is the largest 
and most influcnllal college news
paper in the state; it would be 
an immense aid to the cause of 
the abolition of capital punish
ment if newspapers would de
vote a part of their editorial 
page to an analysis of the na
ture, history and failure of capi
tal punishment to effectively pro)
vent crime. Perhaps an out
spoken editorial (or a series o( 
them) on the subject, coming 
especially at this time. would con
vince the Governor of the neces· 
sity for clemency. Capital pun· 
ishment continues to remain only 
because of public apathy and ig
norance of the relevant facts -
it is only the destructive and 
pointless desire for vengeance 
that allows this social anachron
ism to exist. 

Dave ClInningham , 
802 E. Washington 

State Overlooks 
Residents; Favors 
Science Families 

To the Editor: 
J feel that I, and far too many 

of my friends and acquaintances, 
owe the maligned state of Iowa 
an apology. I fear that we have 
all contributed to the stereotyp
ing of summer in Iowa as being 
hot, sticky and dull. 

It is possible that our unfavor
able impressions stem in part 
from the somewhat less than 
IUKurious living conditions here 
in the barracks. Also, til rough 
some oversight, we have not yet 
been invited to join the Universi
ty Alhletic Club nor have any 
tours, parties, or picnics been 
planned (or our pleasuro. 

After reading about the com
fortable and fun-filled visits of 
the space scientists' families, I 
am ready to give the state an
olher chance. Install me and my 
family in one of those air condi
tioned homes (with lawn care 
provided - and a piano too, 
please), arrange just a few so
cial affairs to entertain us, and 
I will promise to reappraise my 
opinions. 

Mrs. Richard Morris 
151 Riverside Plrk 

The Iowa Press 
Drive as though you were 

early for an appointment with 
the [nternal Revenue Service. 

- BuHalo Center Tribune 
• • • 

The real lest of the attitude 
of lhe Government will come 
when a large union, &ucb as the 
nuto wOI·kers. thrclltcns a slriko. 

. - Algona Advance 

Old-Time Film 
Image Lingers On 
(While John Crosby is on va
cation, his column will be writ· 
ten by guests. Today's contri
butor is Alan J. Pakula, pro. 
ducer.) 

By AL.AN J. PAKUL.A 
Bob Mulligan and I have reluc

tanUy come to the conclusion that 
little is leCt or the America of a 
generation ago. 

This seemingly obvious conclu
sion was brought home to us when 
we started preparing the produc
tion of "To Kill a Mockingbird." 
We discovered that it would be a 
major and almost impossible job 
to recreate a small Southern 
town as it eKisted during the de
pression, because, in the interim, 
roads have been paved by the 
WPA, industry has moved into the 
South, there are TV antennas and 
neon signs on the roofs, and gaso
line stations and shiny, stream
lined 1962 cars on the ground. 

Yet we found that a few atti
tudes of the 'thirties Ire more 
than memories today. 

One of the first questions people 
would ask us after it was an
nounced we were going to make a 
film of "To Kill a Mockingbird" 
was: "But who can play the 
children?" 

I managed to devetop a knowing 
smile as if I had the answer but 
was not ready to announce it. 
"Oh, we're working on it," I'd 
say. 

A POINT finally did come -
once Horton Foote had completed 
the screenplay and Gregory Peck. 
to the delight or aU of us, had 
agreed to play Allicus, the father 
- when Bob Mulligan and I look· 
ed at each other in the quiet of 
our office and one of us said quite 
unconfidently, "Who can play the 
children?" 

Several months later at two in 
the morning, I was awakened 
from a sound sleep in my apart· 
ment in New York by a phone 
call from one of the larger cities 
of the So':lh. On the phone was 
tbe voice of a charming young 
Southern girl named Alice Lee 
Boatwright, who had courageous· 
ly offered to comb the South for 
children. Her voice did not sound 
ql':~e 50 courageous as it had 
when she had agreed to take on 
lhe jcb in the safe confines of the 
Universal offices in New York. 

"Alan? I'm locked in my hotel 
room. I haven't been able to leave 
it for 24 hours because of the 
crowds of mothers ana children 
just sitting waiting (or me in,that 
lobby downstairs ." 

I OFFERED to send immediate 
reinforcements, in the form of an 
assistant, to run interference, if 
she could hold out until morning. 

"Maybe we should have settled 
for one of the few hundred child
ren we interviewed in Los An
geles or New York," I said. 

"But you and Bob insisted you 
wanted Southern children." 

"We do. We do. But at what 

human cost. Alice Lee?" 
"11 1 were fifteen - well, twen

ty years younger - I could play 
tbat little girl myself," she said. 

"Have you seen any possibilities 
yet?" 

"I saw over a hundred children 
today," she said. 

"Were there any possibilities?" 
"They're really all just dahl

ing." 
"Are any possibilities for the 

picture?" 
"Well. I tell you, the problem is 

after a few days of seeing a 
hundred children a day, they all 
begin to look alike." 

There was a pause before I said 
in as soothing a voice as I could 
muster; "Maybe you need a little 
rest, Alice Lee." 

"I just can't rest till we find 
the right children." 

"But if they all look alike to 
you, how will you know?" 

"But all the lillie girls do look 
alike." 

"Maybe they resemble each 
other a little," I said "but. . . ." 

"No. Alan. I swear, they atl 
look alike. I annouced to all the 
papers and to everyone that what 
we were looking for was a tom
boy little girl with straight hair 
and, Alan, all the little girls who 
come up with their mothers have 
lots of curls and look like Shirley 
Temple." 

IT Sf EMS that grandmothers 
and mothers have handed down 
to their daughters who are the 
mothers of little girls today the 
image that when people say they 
want a child actress it means 
Shirley Temple. 

WE HAVE been through the 
depression. We have been through 
a World War and the tumultous 
atomic post-war period. America 
and its attitudes have changed. 
But in thousands of mothers who 
see potential movie stars in their 
children, the image still Jiyes o( 
the IitUe girl - Shirley Temple. 

In Birmingham, Alabama, Miss 
Boatwright finally came upon a 
little girl who did not look at all 
like Shirley Temple and quite a 
lot like what we at least fell 
Scout, the little girl in the book 
would look like. She also found 
there the boy to play Jem, her 
brother. 

If the film of "To Kill a Mock
ingbird" should prove as popular 
as I hope it shall, it is conceiv· 
able that years from now, a pro
ducer - yet unborn - may be 
combing the country for a Iitlle 
girl to play the lead in a film of 
"The Life o( Shirley Temple." 
And mothers will come poUring 
into his office with tomboy little 
girls with straight hair and over· 
ails - just like that little girl in 
"Mockingbird" - Mary Balham. 

It seems the shadows we see 
on film take a long, long time to 
fade . 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune. Inc. 

Mr. K. Goaded by Fear, 
Need fo'r Nationalistic Issue 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Anocl.ted Pr ... Hews AnalYlt 

State Department officials say 
they don't see how any kind of 
agreement can be reached on 
Berlin so long as the Soviet Un
ion keeps trying to get the West
ern Allies to remove their occu
pation forces. 

They call this "the main 
thrust" of Soviet policy. 

It could be, however, that Pre
mier Khrushchev now knows this 
thrust has been parried, will con
tinue lo be parried, and is really 
conducting his current campaign 
!rom secondary positions. 

HE NEEDS a nationalistic is
sue around which to rally both 
tbe Communist and non·Commun
ist peoples of Russia and the 
satellites in the face of serious 
internal economic problems. Fear 
of Germany, and of the Berlin 
outpost inside Communist·held 
territory, is a ready-made issue 
of this type. The fear is very 
real, especially among the East
ern Europeans, even those who 
have been showing signs of rest· 
lessness under repressive Com
munist theory and practice. 

Khrushchev would also like to 
sal vage some of the face lost 
when the Allies. instead of frag
menting before his dire threats 
of last year, mobilized and took 
an even tougher attitude than 
before . 

AN D HE may still hope that 
fear and uncertainty can be kept 
constant in the minds of the Ber· 
lin population, eventually pro
ducin~ stagnation and reducing 
the social and economic contrasts 
between non-Communist Germany 
and Communist-held Germany. 

There's nothing anyone can do 
to stop him from talking. And 
so the Allies - or at least Britain 
and the United States - sti ll 
figure that it is bctter to talk 
with him than to let him talk 
alone. 

This slick could be pointed at 
both ends. The propaganda end 
points toward revelation to th 
world of Communist tactics and 
objectives. The other end just 
could be assessed by the nervous 
lIerlinrrs as pointing toward lear 
ratller thnn Cil'lnncss on the part 

of the West, and 50 contribute to 
their unease. 

THIS IS, however, the same 
policy followed by the United 
States with regard to disarma
ment, an issue on which an agree
ment is just as uniikely as it is 
on Berlin. 

There is some feeling among 
the Allies. too, that the more 
contact there is with the Com· 
munlsts, the better chance of 
obtaining advance tipof[s on their 
plans, and the less chance of 
overlooking some future oppor· 
tunity for agreement. 

But the Communists. despite 
their troubles and their repeated 
mistakes, still are too bemused 
with the sound of their own voic· 
es to hear anyone else. A grow· 
ing sense of the dignity of West
ern power may one day leave 
the agitators talking only to them
selves. 
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And Laid Them Out to Dry' 
There were costumes and more costumes scattered on the grass all 
.round the Theatre Building as Dramatic Arts students bent to the 
task of drying out what was salvageable from the torrential rains 

that deluged Iowa City Friday and Saturday. One graduate student 
said that about 1,500 costumes were saved, and that many more 
were ruined beyond repair, 

Torrent in Templin 
This is what two of the lour flooded barracks at Templin Park 
looked like about 2:30 a.m. Saturday, as the water rose to nearly 
four feet in the yard of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Stack, who occupied the 

Where to Now? 
Power lines and soggy ground preyented Iowa City housemoyer 
MIX Yocum from relocating this house, so the struclure was park. 
ed In the middle of old Route 218, two miles north of here. Traffic 
Ini cletoured throullh Fortit VI.w TrliI., Court. 

left side of the barracks pictured here. The right side was occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs, George Goodrich, The families were eyacuated by 
Married Student Housing personnel. 

D.I. Photofeature 
By Joe Lippincott 

~ . 

Worst Hit 
Workmen continued the tedious lob Monday afternoon of 
cleaning out the Art Building, one of the mosl extensively 
damalled itrutturll from the flood. _._-_._---
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o ildings, Ie Businesses 

Cereal Clean-Up 
Two employes of the Me-Too supermarket, Bob Svatos (left) 
and Don Seardshew, begin the clean.up of the cereal de· 
partment of the food store, one of the hardest hit businesses 
with 31,7 f •• t of water recorded in the store Saturday morn
ing. 

ExplanatIon 
An employe of the Me·Too market describes some of the damage to 
a passerby as he points to shopping carts full of soggy soap bOll.s 
Saturday morning, soon after the store's employes began the long, 
hard task of cleaning.up the debris. 

Auto Rescue 
A tow truck in background prepores to try to pull two swamped 
autos out of more than two feet of wat.r on Riversid. Drive 
Saturday morning. At right is the barracks of Mr. and Mr •. Phil 

Stack, one of four Templin Park families which were .vacuated 
due to the high water. Three of the families have been relocattel 
in Stadium Park i others will live temporarily with their par.nts • • 

Noah's Ark? 
A moving 'len backs into position at the barracks in Templin 
Park which were flooded out by Friday and Saturday's rains to 
r.mov. furnilur. Ind other perlon.1 btl""in". FOllr flmill" 

and their belongings were evacuated from the barrad., loclttel 
across the street from the Art Building. Water reached I height 
ot more thin thr .. , .. t outside th ... b.rrack, •• rly Siturday. 

'. 
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San Francisco Edges Mets 
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1 
In UeSe-Russia Track Meet 

NEW YORK IA'I - The San Fran· 
cisco Giants used a couple of rally. 
killing relief jobs by Don Larsen 
and young Bob Garibaldi to beat 
the New York l\1ets 3·2 Monday 
night and close in on National 
League leading Los Angeles. 

, Hot Corner Hot Seat 
Kanlin City', Wayne CaUley looks Ilk. he's doing the second inning of Monday's game and Siebern 
II dance as the New Yor!c Yankees' Elston How- then tried to catch Howard heading for third but 
ard slides into third ba... t utu.i1y he's ruch· Howard was safe. Howard had doubled to open 
In9 for a throw from N Siebern lit first. The the inning. 
Yank .. _s·_B_Il_I _S~k_ow_·_ron_~w_as_ ....... o_w_n_ o_ut_ lI_t _fi_rs_t_'_·n _______________ -~A..:.P Wirephoto ... 

Richards less Ihan Divine; 
Errors Start Player Shuffle 

HOUSTON LfI - Paul RIc~ar ~ threatened Monday to stm't a major 
overhaul of his Houston Colt . 

"We're not playing major league ba ball," said the general man· 
ager of the National League club ------------
that has lost 18 of its last 21 l ' A 
games. ucas grees 

Richards reacted to SundPy'8 ' 
split of a doublebeader with Ole T 0 
Chicago Cubs this way : 0 ne Year 

"It was sicken.. 
ing the way we 
~icked the ball InN B A 

I around." , I • • • 

The Colts com· 
mitted five errors CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - Jerry Lucas 
in Lhe first game has agreed to playa full season in 
but won a 9.4 ~e. the National Basketball Associa
-ision 011 thf~ 1011 I NBA) wiLh the Cleveland Pip. 
home runs. 'then r, Club President George Stein· 
they add IQur brenner said Monday night. 

• , more errqr~ 1.9 Lucas, a three·lime All-America 
RICHARDS their reeo\"4 Vf lie rrom Ohio State, i one of ba keto 

losing the 4·1 nightcap. ball's hotte t attractions and is 
Aboul the only man who was the stsr of the Pipers, who have 

1i0t bothered by the rash of errors just switched La the NBA. The 
was Hal Woodeshick, the wlnJler Pipers were the champions last 
of the first game. The lert·hander year of the American BasketbaU 
has a 47 record and th Colts League I ABL) in that circuit's first 
have made 14 errors in the tOUt· year. 
games he has won, J"ucas and Steinbrenner confer· 

Richards announced a four·play· rcd here over the weekend and the 
er reshuffle five minutes after the tall eager reLurned to Columbus La 
second game was over. study the Pipers' offer. 

Yanks Whip 
Athletics, 3·1 
Behind Ford 

KANSAS CITY lA'\ - Whitey 
Ford posted his eighth victory and 
the New York Yankees tightened 
t heir grip on fir t place in lhe 
American League by defeating Ihe 
Kansas City Athletics 3·1 Monday. 

An error by Bill Consolo paved 
the way for ew York's first two 
HIDS, which were unearned. WiLh 
one out in Lhe second inning. EI· 
stan lIoward on second and Hector 
Lopez on fir L, second baseman 
Jerry Lumpe fil'lded a bouncer off 
the baL of Clelis Boyer. but Can· 
solo bobbled Lhe throw to becond. 

Howard scored and Lopez took 
Ihird, subsequenlly scoring on 
!Cord's sacrilice fly. 

In posting victorY nllmper 8 
against five losses, Ford had to 
have ninth inning help from Jim 
BOUtOIl, 

Danny Pfisler (1·71 was the los· 
iug pILcher. lie pitched eight in· 
nings, allowing the Yankees all 
seven or their hils. 
New York 021 000 000-] 1 a 
Kan ... City 000 000 001- I 1 2 

Ford, Bouton 19) And Howard; 
I'fl.ter, Giggle (9) Ind Sulllvin. W -
Ford (1-4). L - Pfl.ter 0"). 

lie recalled pitcher Jim V",. On May 16, Lucas signed a two· 
brirhl and catcher Jim Campbell year contract with 'the Pipers, who 
from the Oklahoma City farm club then were in the ABL, He passcd 
and optionc~ Dave Giusti and up a .la~ger .financial offer from Washington Drops 
catcher ~lerrtLt Ranew to the Class ' the ClIlcmnali Royal . One of Ule I 
AAA farm club. reasons he ciled was the shorter A I 

"1 may have 25 new players schedule In the nedgling league, nge s into 2nd 
Place Tie, 4-1 around here before long if we can thus giving him an opporLunity to 

find them," Richards said. continue his studies. 

LOS ANGELES lA'\ - Don Ru

Malor League NLO LTO, Calf. (AP) - Gamesman hlp - that deft art 

L d of bluff, mOH' and counter-move - could burst conspicuously 
ea ers into the .S.-Hus~iil dual track and field meeL SaLurday and 

'y Tho Anoel,ted Pre.. unda)". 
AMERICAN LEAGUE TI1l' prt'SS hooks and dope 

8attlng Ibl .. d on US or more It 
blh) - Runnels, Boston, .341; Jim· 
Inez, Kal\$4$ City, .334. 

Run, - Pearson and Wa,ner. Lo. 

heel for the struggle at Stan
ford Stadium con£ldenUy list in 
which event or events each Amer
ican and Soviet will appear. 

G.'. Anieles, 64. 
Run. batted In - Wagner, La. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L . Pet. 

Rain. Halts 

Clay Co E t 

Opening 

Yet coaches John Oelkers and 
Gabriel Korobkov aren't talking 
quite so specifically. Each, wary 
of the other's strat'gems, Wllvts 
his hand mysteriously when ask
ed when he' ll dec ide on his defi· 
nite line.up. 

Ne .. Yo~k .. . . 50 35 .588 
La. Angrle. 48 fO .545 
Cleveland 48 40 .545 
Mlnne. ota 47 43 .522 
Chlc.,10 47 45 .511 

I Baltimore 46 44 ,511 

g~~fg~t : .... :: :~ ~ ::H 
Kin .... City 41 51 .446 
Wa.hllliton 30 58 .349 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
... yO' k 3, Kansa. City I 

"'amlnalon 4. Los An,eles 1 
lonly ,ame. I(heduted ) 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
ew York ITerry 11 .. ) at BOllon 

(Conley 9·7) - nlahl 
\ '15nlngton (Stenhou.e 7-4 and 

Cheney 2-4 or Hobaugh O.() at Chlcleo 
(Pizarro 8·7 and Wynn 4·8) 12/ - nlrhl 

Clevelund (Gomez J.1 or Lalman 
4·5) al Mlnnesola (Krallck 6-8) - nlghl 

Baltimore (Roberts 4-3) al K.nsas 
City IRakow 6-10) - nlghl 

Dotroll IAgulrre 7-3) at La. An· 
geieb IMcBrldr 9·3) - night 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct . G,I , 

Los An~.le~ 62 32 .660 
s. n Fr nd 0 60 34 .638 
PllIsburgh 57 55 .620 
St. I.ouls 50 41 .549 
Cincinnati 48 40 .545 
MU,,·aukee 45 46 ,49S 
Phlladelphl. 40 51 0440 
HouMan . 34 54 .386 
thicSIlO 35 58 .376 
New YOlk 2t 64 ,273 

MONOAY'S IIESUL TS 
San Francisco 3, New York 2 
PllIsbureh 5, SI. LoulJl 2 
Milwaukee 3, Cincinnati 0 
Chlcleo at Houston, ppd, rain 

(only games scheduled) 

2 
4 

10 1", 
11 
1~1 2 

20'. 
25 
261-!. 
35 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Philadelphia (Hamilton 1).7 and Ben· 

nett 3-4) at Houhton IG olden 1).8 and 
Farrell 5·111 12t nl'hl 

Los Angeles (Dry.d.le 16-4) at Cln· 
dnnat! (Purkey U·S) - night 

San Franclll<o (O'Dell 11J.8) al Mil· 
waukee (Spahn 8·L11 - n!Rht 

Chlcat;o (Koonce 8·2) If St , Louis 
IJackson 7·8) - night 
_ __ (o_nly games scheduled) 

An,eles, 69; Robinson, Chlea,o. and 
Siebern, Kansas City, 68. 

Hits - Runnels, Basion, and Sle· 
bern, Klnsas CII}. 1l0. 

Doublll - Roblnlon, Chicago, 28; 
Cunningham, Chlcaro, Ind Rodler •. 
La. Angele •. 25. 

Triples _ Clmolel, Kans .. City, 9; CIIICAGO LfI - Opening round 
Fox and Robln.on, Chicago, and malches in the National Clay 
Lumpe, Kansa. City, 7. Courts Tennis Tournament were 

Hom. run. - Wainer, Los An· postponed Monday becau e of rain. 
lIele., 28; Gentile. Balllmore. 24. I Tournamenl official said th 

Stolen b .... _ Wood , DClrolt, 21' . S . e 
Howser. Kansas City, 19, ' po tponement Will cause no dlffi· 

Pitching (blSed on eight or more cully ID wmdlDg UI) the tournament 
decl.lon.) _ Dono"an. Cle\'eland, 12.3, Sunday. However, furLher rain 
.800; Wickersham, Kansas Cit), 82. delays might force earlier starling 
,800. times during the rest of Lhe week. 

"These Russians play a lot of 
chess," laughs U,S. Coach Oelk
ers . "Well, I can play some chess 
myself. " 

Each leam was selected at a 
single national tryout meet, with 
the top l wo men in each event 
winning the trip. But neither 
coach is bound to use his athletes 
in Lheir listed event . 

"Everybody wonders why we 
Strikeouts - Pascual, Minnesota. 

120; Estrada, Ball1more, and Tel'ry, 
New York, 102. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
81ttlng (blsed on 225 or more tlmos 

at bat) - T. Davis. Lo Aneeles, 355· 
Clemenle, PIUsburlh, .350, .• 

Most of Ihe stars had reported, picked a steeplechaser, Pat Tray· 
including Karen Hantze Susman, I nor, as our distance alternate," 
surprise Wimbledon winner, and says Oelkers. "I'll Lell you why -
Chuck McKinley the number 1 seed I it means we can make all kinds of 
in the men's division, who helped shifts if we have to. 
the U.S. Davis Cup team defeat "Traynor's a good steeplechaser. 
Canada in CI('vl'land over the If we use him there, thaL frees 
weekend. Keilh Forman for the 1,500 or 5,000 

Run. - Wills, Los Aniele., e2, 
Mays, Sin Ji' ranel 0, 74. 

Run. bitted In - '1'. Davi', La, 
Angeles, 95; Mays, San FranCiSCO, 74. Mrs. Susman is Lhe lap eeed in 

Hit. - T. Davis, Los Angeles, 95; the woml'n's division followed by 
Groat, PIUsburllh, 120. Doubles _ RObinson .. Clnclnnall, 33i DarIen Hard, Billie Jean Moffitt 
Vlrdon and Skinner. l'llt.burlh. ana and Gwyneth ThomAS, 
Mays, San FranciscO, 22. 

Trlplll _ T. Davis and W. Davis, Whitney Reed is number 2 in the 
Los Angeles, 8. men's di\"ision followed by Jon l 

Hom. run. - Mays. San FranCisco Dougla. Frank Froehling, Don 
i~II\V!~~~:: /i~leago. ,nd 11. Aaron: Dell. Bill Bond, Larry Nagler and 

Slolen B •• e~ - Wills, Los An,cle Marty Riessen, 
47; W , 1:18v15, Los Anieles, lB. ' Edda Bliding. the 1961 ehampi· 

Pitching (bl .. d on eight or morl on who defeated Mrs. Susman for 
d •• I,lons) - Purke)·. Clnclnnall. 11-3, . . .825; Drysdale, Lo An,eles, ,800 the title lusl yea,', IS not returning. 

Strlklout. - Kourax. 209; Drysdale. , Neither is Tut Bartzell, who won 
131, both of Los Angeles. the 1961 men's title. 

if we need him. Then, if We want· 
ed, we could use Max Truex 
in the 10,000." 

Forman Is a lub-4·minute miler 
from Oregon who sw itched to the 
ste.plechas, to make t~. U.S. 
tum. True/C r~n th. ere"es, 
race of his Iif. in the 1960 Olym. 
pic 10,000 line! with II r.pe.t p.r. 
formance could concliVilbly win 
,!gainst the R,uSliillns. 

Player Predicts 272 Will 
Win P.G.A. Tournament 

Jim Beatly could move (rom lhe 
1,500 to the 5,000 against Russian 
ace Pyotr Bolotnikov, though Oel
kers doubts he will make this 
switch. 

Korobkol' refuses to say how 
he'll allot his sprinters. On the 

Honors, Lead In surface, it wouldn'l seem to mat· 
tcr - Lhey're all considered to he 

2 Tie for Medal 

T M·.·· a step or more slower than the 
'I rans- ISSISSIPPI Americans , Yet in two of the three 

NEWTON SQUARE. Pa. (AP) - Gary Player, Ihe 1961 ~lasLers . US US 
h

. ..' prior .... ,S.R. meets, the So-
c am~II)~, says It Will take a 272 to WID the 44th Professional Golf WICHITA, K~n, 1.4'1 - Three·time vieLs have picked off an upset sec· 
ASSOCiation ToUt'nament next weekend on the 7.045·yard Aronimink Or('gon champion Carol Jo Skala and in Lhe 200 . 
Golf Club course. I and five-lime Litlist NaLasha Fife Korobkov also has alternatives 

Player was among t;le first of B I mat che~ par 725 Cor co· medalist available in the middle and long 
177 pros to converge on Aronimink raves Ban k honors I~ the ~2nd annua l Women 'S i distances, where the mental chess-
fol' p actlce rounds taftre the PGA Trans·MlsslSSIPPI golf toumament playing will apparently be most in 
starts Thw·sday. Monday. evidence. 

"The cours. is beautiful." said Red leg 5 3 0 Barbara ~ny White of Shreve- Bolotnikov could b. shiftecl from 
Player after turning in II par 70. , - port, La., With a 37·37-74. was two the 5,000 to the 10,000 - where 
"There are no tricky features to s~rokes off the pace. and just be· he won an Olympic Gold Medal. 
detract from a good shot. Under MrLWAUKEE 1.4'1 - Southpaw hmd Sue Maxwell, Oklahoma City, Vasily Savlnkov courd MOP from 
ideal .conditions, ~iscountinSl rain Bob Hendley fashioned a master· I who carded 38.~5--73. . the 1,500 to tIYe ~, where past 
or. Wind th~t might c h ~ n.1I e ful six-hitter in hurling the MiI- Four membel~ of the 196~ Curlls performances indIca'. he has a 
things, I beheve 272 can win It." ,Cup team shot m the 80s ID their bett.r chance for at lealt a sec· 
Newton Square, a town of some waukee Braves to a 3·0 victory over qualifying round. but made the ond place. 

500 in Dcleware County just out- the Cincinnati Reds Monday night championship flight. Just when the strategi ts musl 
side Philadelphia,. ha,s had little with the help of home runs by Joe Mrs., Ann Casey Johnston~, ~a. announce their final decisions has 

ram m weeks _ Adcock and Roy McMillan. son City and Judy Bell , Wichita, not been determined. In the U.S.' 
and this has dri.ed Hendley struck out five and led the Curtis Cup entries wilh Poland meet two weeks ago, en· 
out the rough, gJv, didn't walk a man in posting his Identical cards of 38-42-80. tries were final 45 minutes before 
ing the golfers an· sixth triumph as compared wilh Clifford Ann Creed, Alexandria, each event. Oelkers hopes [or the 
other assist. six losses. La., shot a 40·41-81, and Miss same arrangement, but Korobkov 

Aronimink's pro Adcock gave Hendley all the sup. Jean Ashley, Chanute, Kan. , had a has not staled his preference. 
Joe Capello said 43-41-84, 

The vicLory, which gave the GI' 
ants a 2·1 series victory, pulled 
them La within two games of tbe 
idle Dodgers. 

Larseo came 00 to protecl a 2·1 
lead. in the sevenLh with Mels 00 

first aod second and none out. 
Big Don ran into trouble in the 

last of the ninth, walking the first 
two bolters. Stu Miller got two 
men ouL. but Richie Ashburn sin· 
gled in one run and moved the ty· 
ing run La third. Garibaldi came 
on and needed only one pitch to get 
Rod Kanehl to ny La center, end
ing the game. 

The Giants got their go·ahead run 
on an error in the seventh. Jack 
Sanford (lL~), the Giants' starter 
and winner, and New York's Roger 
Craig (5·131 were locked in a 1·1 
fight when Orlando Cepeda singled 
with one out and sLole second, 
Felipe Alou hit a slow bounder be· 
tween short and third. Met short· 
stop Elio Chacon got to it, but 
threw the ball past Iirst with 
Cepeda scoring. 
Son Fr.nclsco ... 100 000 101- 3 • 0 
,,,W York 000 010 001- 2 8 2 

S.nford, Lor .. n m, 5. Miller (9), 
Gorlb.ldl (t) Ind Haller; Croi9, B. 
Miller I') and Plgnatlno, C.nnlztaro 
II). W - S.nfo,a (11-6). L - Croig 
(5·13). 

Summer Fishing 
Runs Hot and Cold 

Fishing was excellent at the oul· 
lets to Spirit Lake and East Oko· 
poji, according to the State Con
servation Commission's state-wide 
telephone survey last week. We~t 
Okoboji was also giving up many 
bluegills and crappies. Early July 
storms have left the lakes in the 
Gfeat Lakes region extremely 
high , Fishmg \\tlS poor at Clear 
Lake but Pine Lake was feaLuring 
king·size bullheads as was Storm 
Lake where a few walleyes were 
also being taken , 

River fishing was practically 
rubbed out due to high waler in 
areas affected by the northland 
floods, Cat fishing was still good 
on those not so affected, however. 

Southern Iowa artificial lakes 
produced bass galore for the first 
time this season. 

Don't lie a lilterbug! Drop every liHer 
bil in the litter basket. Carry a litter
bag in your car. That's how you can 
help KEEP AMER1CA CLEAN 
AND BEAUTIFUL! 

t hat because of port he needed by leading off the The 64 qualifiers will open match 
the drought, "The fourth inning with his 13th homer. play in the tille flight today. 

5 YEARS AGO 
In 1957, SIan Musial of the Card. .<3 ~ME .. .< Published as a 

dolph pitched a Cour·hitter and Bob .. "';~~~ 
• rough IS 110 prob. Adcock hit the first pilch [rom 

lem . It's so dry forl"(1er teammate Joey Jay into the 

;:r._~ public SONic • 
inals and Ted Williams of Boston * * In cooperation with 
led their respective leads in bat- .... ~" The Advertising Council 
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Dallas Fires 

Littlefield as 

Manager 

The Pipers were granted a fran· 
chi e in the NBA last week, but 
Lucas became a stumbling block 
because his contract was for play 
in the ABL. 

Johnson drove in three runs with a 
homer and single Monday as the 
Washington Senators defeaLed the 

that anyone can bleachers in left center, 
hit out of it. But Jay , who had beaten the Braves 

if it rains [or a couple of days, the five st.riaght Limes since being 
rough will get lush and thick and traded Lo the Reds, walked Hend· 
1"11 puL my estimaLe b a c k up ley in the seventh and McMillan 
a g a in," Capello originally pre. followed 'wilh his ninth homer, a 

Logan's Slam Lifts 
Bues Past Cards, 5-2 

Ling wilh averages of .351 and .3&8. 'I1ff\ 

~~~~~~~.i 
I Lebtu 
I EndS 

Austral ia's Laver 
Won't Turn Pro 
Until Next Year INDfANAPOLIS lA'I - Dick Little· 

field , former major leagu base· 
ball piLcher, has been fired a 
manager of Dallas·Fort Worth in MELBOURNE, Australia LfI 
the American Association, Ranger The Lawn Tennis Association of 
General Manager Ray JObp$on Australia (LTAA) received a ec
said Monday. ret assurance some weeks ago thaI 

Johnston said Littlefield may be Wimbledon champion Rod Laver 
retained on the pitching stafe. The would turn professional this year 
general manager did not indiCate teMis writer Donald Lawrenc~ 
a successor to Littlefield. wrote Tuesday, 

Dallas·Fort Worth, the assbCla· Writing in the Melbourne news-
lion's last-place team, wound up a paper The Age, Lawrence says the 
four·game series wilh Indialiapolis assurance was given at a secret 
Sunday nighl in which it broke meeting between lop LTAA offi
even. Johnston remained in town cials and Australian professional 
for the clash between the associa· Frank Sedgman. 
tion All·Stars and Indianapo}is to- La day. wrence quotes Sedgman, who 

Littlefield accompanied Ranger ret~oed ,~rom overseas Monday as 
players not participating in the saymg: We have offered Laver 
All-Star game home Sunday nighl $85,000 on a two-year contract. 
Johnslon said he nolified Littlefield "But we also tol~ the .LTAA not 
he was relieved of his dutle,s as J,o ~orry about losmg him for the 
manager before he departed: DavIS Cup challenge ~ound . b~-

Littlefield had served th year ~ause ":~ do not want him until it 
as player manager bUl pitch only IS over. . ' 
occasiooalfy. The 35-y uth. ~an said he and Amencan 
paw was in the majors from 1950 pro To~y Trabert . had several long 
through 1958 playing with New talks wlLb Laver m London. 
York, Chicago, Pittsburgh, St. 
Louis and Milwaukee in the Na· 
tional League, and st. Louis,- I)e.. 
trait. Chicago. Baltimore and Bos
lon in the American. 

Litllefield joined the AmericilD 
Association in 1958 at Wichita. lie 
was with Louisville in 1959<' n~ 
spent 1960 with Louisville and In· 
dianapolis. 

DOG TRAINING 

Aussies Take Early 
Lead in French Open 
.PARIS lA'I - Lee Frankel a na

tive of Cedar Rapid , now li~ing in 
France shot a S-over·par 77 in the 
first round of the French Open 
Championship here Monday to Jead 
the small, undistinguished Ameri· 
can delegation, 

Alan 1urray, a 22·year-old Aus· 
Bird dogs may now b4: trained in tralian making his first trip to the 

the field , the ' State COIIse~"ation European tournament circuit, shot 
Commission reminded Monday. a 7·under·par 65 and look a lhree· 
Ne ting game birds are the reason troke lead 31 the end of the fir t 
for the law that suspends this rou nd. 
training from March 15 t~ J~ly 15 I RoherL Tuohy. another up·and· 
The use of dogs for hunlLlJg I"ame cpming young Australian WIlS in 
birds .is. strongly ~ged by tbe second place at 68. In all : 10 play. 
CommISSion. Well tramed daR! fUld prs in the field of 79 hettered the 
the cripplo.s.thal are pthcrw1liA p.:iI:.72.fot U ',G,.uJO,ya~d SuiDt Get. 
to the hunters. main course, 

Los Angeles Angels 4-1. 
The game was the fastest ever 

played at Chavez Ravine. It was 
all over in I hour, 32 minutes. 

Rudolph 13·3) let the Angels get 
only one man as far as second base 
until Lee Thomas spoiled IIi hut· 
qui with a home run in the eighth. 
Rudolph struck out three and didn't 
walk a man. 

La er Ted Bowsfield 15-4) held 
the Senalor hitless the first three 
innings and Caced only 10 men, 
Then with one out in the fourth , 
Johnson slammed his seventh 
homer of the season. 

By losing, the Angels slipped inLo 
a second·place tie with the Cleve· 
land Indians, who were idle. 
WlShlngton 000 100 021- 4 I 0 
Los Angele, 000 000 010- 1 4 0 

Rudolph and Schmidt; Bowsfleld, 
Ch.nee (I) .nd Rodgers. W - Rudolph 
13·3). L - Bow,flold 15-4). 

Home runs - Washington, John
son (7). Los Angele" Thomls (13). 

RECORD ATTENDANCE 
Record attendance for a single 

season game is held by the Cleve· 
land Indians, who drew 84,5$7 at 
Municipal Stadium in Cleveland for 
a doubleheader against the New 
York Yankee on Sept. 12, 1954. 

dicted a 274 will be needed to win, line shot to leU. 
now agrees with Player that it will Jay was relieved by Bill Henry 
take m. when Ken As~romonLe singled afLer 

Dow Finsterwald, the 1958 PGA McMillan's homer. Jay lYas charg· 
champ. said he does not think any. ed with the defeat , his ninth. He 
one will beat 276, a record low he has won 12. 
set when he won it the first time it Clnclnnlti 000 000 000- 0 6 0 

a ed I I Milwaukee 000 100 lOx- 3 10 1 
\I sma pay, J.Y, Hery 17), Sisler ('1 and Folies; 

Arnold Palmer, iust back from Hend ey Ind Crondill. W - Hendley 
his record 276 vctory in the Brit. 16-6). L - Jay (12-9). Hom. runs - Milwaukee, Adcock 
ish Open, is e"pected to get in (13), McMillin (9). 

plenty of practice this week r.· 
adiusting to the larger American 
bat/. 
The PGA executive commiLtee 

has announted that exceptions to 
golf rules will be allowed al the 
tournament this year , During the 
professional tour, the pros changed 
seven rules. However , the excep· 
tions are annually abandoned duro 
ing PGA Lournament. 

GEORGE GOT:IT AGAIN! 
Yep, George's traveling oven got 
another speeding ticket while 
hurrying to deliver his delicious, 
taste-tempting pizzas. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 

Orders to Go 

PHONE 8·7545 

Frrr Dr!;r,.r!] 011 nrtlC'Ts o[;pr 3.95 .. ..... 

PITTSBURGH lA'I - Johnny Lo· 
gan of Pittsburgh hit a grand slam 
home ' run, his first extra base hit 
of the eason, and led the Pirates 
to a. 5·2 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals Monday night. 
-Logan's blast in the sixlh inning 

paved Ihe way for Al McBean's 
fourth straight complete game vic· I 
tory. McBean's record is lO·S. 
St. Louis 010 100 000- 2 9 1 

Sadeckl, Oullba mind Oliver; Mc· 
a .. n .nd Leppert. W - MeB •• n (10.5). 

Plttsbu rgh 000 014 OOx- 5 6 l \ 

L - Sadeckl (5-7). 
Hom.run~P~.bu rg~h~,~L~o~g.~n~(~l)~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

are DANGEROUS! 
Does every appliance you use 
mean adding another plug to all 
already over-worked outlet? (f so 
you're flirting with danger! An 
overloaded circuit as a result of 
improper fUsing may cause a fire, 
When extension cords are ex
tended around a room or placed 
under rugs, there is always the 
added danger of tripping over the 
cord. Make sure your outlets 
don't·look like an octupus a nd 
create hazards to your family. III 
your use of electricity remember 
"Safety Should Always Come 
First." 

yo .. ra for beUer living 
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,J U .... p to $100 Million Away--

Worldwide T eiephoning 
American Casualties 
Mount in Viet Nam War 

Good Listening
Today on WSUI 

Midwestern States 
Told to Emphasize 

BV LARRY BARRETT sic [rom the 1961 Liege Festival. Area's Resources 

D D · T I SAlGO. , South Viet Nam 1.4'1 -·stant esp te e star Three air crashes and an ambush I ,I ~':!p~1 ~;e ~e~~:~ dS~~i~~~~ 
By EARL UBELL is sycbronized with the earth's 

Her.ld TrIbune News Service I rotation. It appears to be standing 
" PASADENA, Calif. - A few still in the sky. This would give 24-
'1 years ago the Score satellite - hour coverage (or a good portion 
"1 rully the shell of a spent Atlas of the earth's surface. Four or 

rocket - carried a tape recorded five satellites would cover the 
1 voice from space - a greeting world. 

f.rom President Eisenhower. But How.ver, to launch this SY" 
• \his trick represented little more tem you nHCI rock.ts capable of 
" than a gimmick to bolster Arneri- booding mort w.ight to grtat.r 

ta's sputnik-blasted prestige. heltht than those currently a.,.i1-
Echo, the big aluminized plastic abl4l. You allO get a time delay 

• ~ balloon, gave the communications betw"n rec.ption and transmis
Ii experts a better toy to play with. slon of about six-tenths of a ItC

~ 1bey could bounce signals off its ond. That m.ans you say " Hello" 
I1J surface and check out ground and half a second lat.r your 
" transmitting and receiving equip- rtspondtnt on the oth.r side of 

menl. the world says "H.llo" in re-
• And now Telstar: A rial start turn. Experlmlnts with human 

~ ~ III a worldwidl radio, television, beings with artificial delays In· 
t 1tItphont, teletype and facsimile .taliid In lines showed that the 

.' ( srll,m using .. tellites. That delay Is annoying, but not In sur-
, , J4.inch, lTO·pound ball can pick mountable. 
~ 

I ~ 
tut the sllnal and hurl it back Which system or combination of 
It firth to act like a radio systems gets adopted depends, to 
..... r in the sky. a great extent, on wbo pays (or 

I~. Despite the success o[ the tran- and wbo owns and operates the 
t Atlantic television and telephone system. The President's plan [or a 

transmission last week, however, private corporation. Government-
1& we have a long way to go before supervised, is now before Con
n: any of us can telephone an aunt gress. 
~ In Rome via satelUte. With Tel- The Congress may now look at 

• star-type satellites you would need tbis problem with some urgency, 
" 30 to 50 o[ these glistening globes, since A.T.&T. has anoth~r satellite 
11 sprinting through space, since one planned for the fall, and the Gov
IL only covers a relatively small por- ernment, through the National 

lion of the earth. Aeronautics and Space Administra-
~i Considering that American Tele- tion, has purchased a communica
'" phone & Telegraph Co. spent $50 lions satellite from the Radio Cor-

million developing the system lin- poration of America, also to be 
eluding a $10 million ground sta- launched this year. 
Uon at Andover, Me.J, a worldwide Meanwhile, Telstar is working 
network may not be too expensive. even beller than the engineers had 
It might cost another $50 million hoped. Its signals are loud and 
to $100 million for the whole 5Y5. dear. The IOlar batteries are reo 
lem. which incidentally could be charging the chemical balleries 
worth as much as $1 billion. regularly. The temperature has re

There is. o[ Course, another way. mained between 18 degrees Fahren
!! Under active consideration is a sys- heit and 48 degrees Fahrenheit, 

tern with a satellite at 22,000 miles just as planned. And the pressure 
(Telstar goes between 592 mUes inside is holding up. 
and 355 milesl. At that height a The Bell Telephone Laborator
satellite's rotation about the earth . itl, which built the equipment, 

28 Medical Students Named 
Summer Research Fellows 

Twellty-eight students have been 
I appointed Summer Research Fel
, lows at the SUI College of ?IIedi
,~ tine. 

"Although Research FeUows re
ceive the attention and counsel o[ 
sponsoring [acuity scientists, each 

~ I ,studenl is responsible [or carrying 
,,' out his project and writing a scien

tific report on his findings at the 
end of the summer," said Dr. C. 

'1 Adrian M. Hogben, proCessor and 
l head of physiology, and chairman 

of the [acuity committee which 
awards the fellowships. 

month projects. $750. Fellowship 
funds come from the U.S. Public 
Heallh Service, National Science 
Foundation, American Cancer So
ciety, Tobacco lndustry Research 
Committee. the Lederle Labora
tories division o( the American 
Cyanamid Co., and the College of 
Medicine Trust Fund. 

The fnllowing are the students 
who have received fellowships: 

Gene Abel, 1112, Council Blu[fs; 
Jeanne Andrew, M2, Nevada; Don
ald Beisner, M3. Cedar Falls ; John 
Burke, M3, Marshalltown; Maurice 
Chamberlain. M3, Rock Island, 
Ill.; James Clark, M2, Cedar Falls; 
John Crowell, M2, West Frankfort, 
Ill .; David Decker, Ml, Hedrick ; 
Robert Eggers, M2, State Center; 
Michael Graham, M3, Des Moines; 
Robert Guthrie, M3, Clear Lake ; 
Bruce Hildreth, M2, Ames; Tho
mas Hugbes, M1, Delmar; Carl 
Jackson, M2, Vail; and Robert 
Johnson. M3, Iowa Falls. 

' U "Th~ summer projects provide 
the basic understanding of re

I • search methods and the discrirni
a osting attitude that are necessary 

(or tOOay's practicing physician to 
stay abreast of and evalute the 
lastest medical developments," 
Dr. Hogben said. 

Two-month projects carry fel
lowship stipends o[ $SO{) and three-

! ' Youth Fitness 
J I ~ Lecture Here 
,. 1 Enlds Series 

Simon A. McNeely, director of 
lederal·state relations [or the 

• , President's Council on Youth Fit
ness, will present the final lecture 
in the summer Physical Education 

I Colloquium series at SUI Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. 

McNeely, co-author o[ several 
widely accepted publications, will 
speak in the River Room o[ Iowa 
Memorial Union. His topic will be 
"Recent Developments in the Na
tional Fitness Program." 

. , 
U. The' free lecture will be open to 

th~ public. 

,'. Be(ore serving on the Prciident's 
Council, McNeely was a specialist 
in health, physical education and 
athletics in the U.S. O[flce of Edu
cation. He has also served as state 

I rupervisor of health, physical and 
" I safety education in the Louisiana 

~ Department of Education. 
" 

I, 

Me eely has taught health and 
J physical education at several in
: stitulions, including Louisiana 
; Slate University, Loyola University 
'J 'or New Orleans and Southwestern 

. • , Louisiana Institute. 

.a _ Cla'IV&) 
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Also, Norman Lewiston, M2, Og
den; Al£red Mayner, M3, Mon
trose; David McCoy, M2, Spirit 
Lake; Dopald Nibbelink, M3, 
Orange City; John Olney, M4, 
Marathon; James Rinker, M3, 
Burlington; J01m E. Schlicher, Ml. 
Cedar Falls; Jared Tinkleberg Ml, 
Iowa City; Jamcs Turner, MI, 
Manchester; Donald Weidler, M2, 
New Hampton; Dennis Wilken, 
Ml, Westside: John Wilson, Ml. 
Durant; and Darrell Witt, Ml, 
Washington. 

X-1S Hits 3,733 mph 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. IN! - XI5 pilot Joe Walker 
streaked a lo£! Monday at more 
than five times the speed of sound, 
then skip-glided back to earth in a 
series o[ roller-coaster dips. 

After streaking to an altitude of 
107,000 leet at speed of 3,733 miles 
an hour, the veteran Space Agency 
pilot nosed over for a series o[ 
seven down-the.stairsteps hops. 

In the final two of these ma
neuvers, Walker slowed his speed 
from 2,200 m.p.h. to 1,100 m.p.h. in 
51 seconds. 

The upcoming Dynasoar spaCe 
glider is expected to use similar 
maneuvers in returning from orbit. 

.. 

Doors Open 1 :15 

fi",iml 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS - 1:30 . 3 :~ - 5:30 
7:30 - ' :15 - "FEATURE ':30" 

ADULT SOPHISTICATED 
COMEDY! 

CARY GRANT-DORIS DAY 
··· lfldl ·lflllt ·h Clf\lilll,·· 

a:nt=nn:D 

-WITH -
AUDREY MEADOWS 

OIG YOUNG 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"ROCKET RACKET" 

Color Special 
" ,STRICTLY SIDNEY" 

edimates it should Itlt about a and their Vietnamese aJlies. Five 
yur or two, lit the I.ast, and that of the dead were Americans. and 
th.re is a good chane. it will lad five olhers are missing. 
five to 10 years, and be uSlabi. Worst of the air disasters in the 
all thet timl, jungle war with Viet Cong guer-
A.T.&T. can't use it for com- rillas was the crash Monday of a 

mercial purposes unless the Fed- troop-laden Vietnamese Air Force 
eral Communications Commission transport that kUJed 22 Vietnamese 
lets it, but Telstar has the capa- troopers and a U.S. Air Force flight 
city of 60 t wQ-way telephone calls, instructor. 
or abouL the capacity o[ the At- The two-engine C47 caught £ire 
lantic telephone cable. At the mo- and crashed on take-of( at Kotum 
ment it can handle 12 such calls Airport. 260 miles northeast of 
because of the limitations or I S~igon near a guerrilla-inre ted re
ground equipment. glOn close to the Laos border. 

In the future. as the rockets get There were four survivors, all 
beller. heavier satellites with Vietnamese. . 
more transmitting and receiving Ground search parties In the 
equipment , could handle 10 times sam .• lI.n.ral ar,.a were una~te 
this capacity and last [or 10 to 20 t~ fInd a U.S. enltsted man mIs
years_ Then, perhaps the prediction sing from. a wreck.d and burn.d 
of Dr. Lloyd Berkner, a leading Army h.hcopter .shot dow.n Sun· 
eleetronics expert, will come true. day by Communt~ guerrtllas. 
Dr. lJerkner sald at the time of the The ch?rred bodies 0[ . Lwo U.S. 
first sputniks that we'll probably Army offlce~s and an enhsted man 
one day be able to make a tele- were found to the wreckage. Near
phone caU to any point in the b~, the searc~ers found a dead 
world [or a dime. Vlet~amese officer and a wounded 

soldier. 

2 Collections 
Form New Art 
Show at SUI 

Old master drawings and prints 
from two New York City collec
tions are being shown now in the 
SUI Art Building in areas near 
the Main Gallery, whcre the exbi
bition "VinLage Moderns" still 
may be seen. 

"Vintage Moderns," which in
cludes 78 paintings by 16 Ameri
can artists who were pioneers in 
the "modern art" mov\'ment. is 
a feature of SUI's Summer Fine 
Arts Festival. 

Drawings (rom the Helene C. 
Seifcrheld Collection are on dis
play in the Faculty Lounge and 
prinls trom lhe Leo Steinberg Col
lection are being exhibited in the 
south and north corridors of the 
Art Building. The former will be 
shown through Aug. 2; the lotter, 
through Aug. 6. 

Both collt'ctions span the 16th to 
19th centuries, although 17th cen
tury items predominate. The rela
tively small number o[ choice 
pieces reveals the aesthetic and 
technical breadth, variety and 
character of the art of these cen
turies, acording to SUI art faculty 
members. 

The only other certain survivor 
was a U.S. Army captain, said to 
have been the pilot. who was found 
wandering in the jungle five miles 
from the scene. He bad suffered 
only bruises and the story of how 
he escaped was not learned imme
diately. 

The helicopter apparently was at
tempting to spot a band of about 
300 guerrillas who stormed a moun
tain village near the Laos border 
and captured a number of prison
ers. 

Seven plan .. and six hellcopt
en searched until dark for the 
wreckage of the third aircraft, 
a U.S. Air Force transport, which 
was believed to have cracked up 
Sunday against a mountain some
wh.re en rout. from Saigon to 
Ban Me Thuot, 160 miles north· 
.ast of hlr.. The Cll3 had an 
American CrtW of four_ 
In Washington the Air Force 

Monday listed four men as miss
ing in the crash of the C123 twin
engine plane. Tbe four are : Capt. 
James E. Henderson, Seymour, 
Iowa. pilot; 1st Lt. Winston R. 
Harris, Harlem, Ga., co-pilot; 
S.Sgt. Charles F. Richards, Spring 
Lake, N.C., night engineer. and 

Biochemistry 
Parley Lists 
5 Speakers 

Major arUsts represented in the An "international symposium in 
drawings include Watteau, Fragon- miniature" will be sponsored by 
ard, Tiepolo, Gainsborough and the SUI Department o( Biochemis
Lawrence. A drawing by Guercino I try Friday, according to Dr. Henry 
titled "St. Matthew and the Angel ' B. Bull, department head. 
is an outstanding example of a The title is indicative o[ the fact 
preliminary sketch [or a painting I that featured speaker (rom Israel, 
which is a work of art in itsel[. France. England and [ndia will 
The works include delicate pas- address the one-day meeting, 
toral idylls. architectural [an- scheduled to begin at 9: 30 a.m. 
tasies and landscapes. in the River Room of Iowa Memo-

The exhibition of prints includes rial Union. 
engravings and etchings by Marc Dr. A. Katchal ky, department 
Antqnio Raimondi and David bead at the Welzmann Institute of 
Hopfer. Engravings by several oth- Science, Rehovot, Israel, will open 
er artists are reproductions of the meeting with a discussion of 
great paintings of the day. the topic "Irreversible Thermody

Pottery Workshop 
To Be Wednesday 

Professor Richard Fairbanks of 
Drake University, Des Moines, will 
Rive a one-day pottery workshop at 
SUI Wednesday. It will take place 
a~ Union Temporary 1, just north 
of the Union. 

There will be a morning session 
[rom 9:30 to noon and an afternoon 
session from 2 to 4:30. 

Fairbanks will demonstrate var
ious wheel· throwing and decorature 
techniques. He will also show slides 
of his experiences in the Arabia 
Pottery in Finland where he spent 
a year as a Fulbright scholar. 

The slides will be l>resented [rom 
5 to 6 p.m . in the Shambaugh Aud· 
itorium in the Library . 

FtND ANCIENT RELI~S 
CIRFU, Gri!ece INI - Kin~ Paul 

of Greece uneartl1ed the head of 
a statue last week while working 
in the garden of the summer pal
ace on this Greek island. 

Experts Monday dated it from 
the fifth century B.C. Archaeolo
gists did some more digging in the 
garden and found signs of an an
cient temple and city wall. 

VARSilY 
J , . , • ~ I ,. c NOW 'Ends 

Thurs: 

namics in Biological Systems." He 
was the [eatured speaker at the 
International Biophysical Confer
ence in Stockholm last year. 

Other speakers on the program 
in<~lude : Dr. D. C. Dervlchian, di
rector o[ biophysics at the Pasteur 
Institute, Paris, "Molecular Inter
action in Mixed Monolayers"; Dr. 
D.A. Haydon, assistant director of 
eelloid science, Cambridge Univer
sity, England ; "An Estimation of 
the Sur[ace lonogenic Groups of 
the Human Erythrocyte and of E. 
Coli"; Dr. S. Ghosh. University of 
Calcutta, India, "Surface Poten
tials of Protein Solution" ; and Dr. I 
Bull, I'Structure of Absorbed Pro
tein Films .... 

Dr. Haydon is now serving as 
a Research Fellow and Dr. Ghosh 
as a Research Associate in the 
SUl Department of Biochemistry. 

Each address will be followed 
by an informal discussion period 
during which members of the sym
pOsium may address questions to 
the speaker. The meeting is open 
to all interested persons. ---Doors Open 7:30 

Show At 8:00 
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S.sgt. Henry Sletanski, whose wUe, 
Gloria, lives in Fayetteville, N.C. 

Heavy thunderstorms and mist 
over the foothills and mountains 
around Ban Me Thuot hindered 
the search for the plane and its 
occupants. 

The string of reverses set in 
Saturday when II force of about 
500 guerrillas dug in along a one
mile stretch of Route 13, 40 mil4l1 
north of Saigon, and ambushed 
a convoy of 19 vehicles and about 
280 Vi.tnames. troops. They 
killed 23 Vietnam... and th.ir 
American adviser, Army Capt. 
Don J . York, Asheville, N.C., 
then made a clean getaway. 
Although this dispatch sald three 

were dead and one missing in 
Sunday's helicopter crash, the 
Pentagon released a casualty list 
o[ two dead and two missing. It 
said the dead wel'e LI. Col. An
thony J . Tencza, Fairfax, Va., and 
CWO Joseph Goldberg of San[ord, 
N.C.; the missing were Spec.S 
James E. Lane. Spring Lake, N.C., 
and Spec.S Harold L. Guthrie, Bur
lington, N.C. The Pentagon identi
fied the survivol' as Maj. Robert 
F. Corniel o[ Daleville. Ala. 

Altogether 27 Americans have 
met death in Viet Nam's jungles in 
about eight months, 10 o( them in 
combat and 17 In accidents. 

WrItten for The D. lly low.n SHED NO TEARS FOR YES-
GET 'EM WHILE WE GOT 'EM TERDA Y, [or today of[ers its own ! FRENCH LICK, Ind. l.fl - Lt. 

is the motto at Broadcasting 
House these days; for Lhere's no 
getting around it: Short Schedule 
is on the way, and that means a 
reduction of broadcasting hours 
at a time when some o[ you Deed 
us most. While they last, however. 
you'll find some dandy programs 
at the 910 spot. Last nighL, [or 
example, you might have heard 
Kenneth Burke's talk - if you 
were exceedingly alert - and mu-

rewards to faithful l!steners_ ':fues- Gov. Richard O. Ristine called on 
day. for example. IS the Gilbert i .. . 
and Sullivan operetta day at B.H. offiCials o[ 12 M!dwestt'rn .states 
and "Iolantbe" is the soup du Monday !or a seiling camp~lgn on 
jour. You'll rind it at 2:50 p.m. ~e area s re.sources, ~arllcularlY 
with a preview. for convenience' I~ the educallonal and Intelleetual 
sake, at 2:30. Another of the sum- fields. 
mer festival programs is slated for He spoke at the opening of the 
6 p.m.; the Bergen Fe tival to- Midwestern ~egional Conference 
night is primarily concerned with of the CounCil of Slate Govcrn
Brahms' Symphony o. L in C ments. a national organization sup
Minor. The course in Russian His- ported by the various states to 
tory, too, ls running hell-bent for study all phases of state gove~n
revolution 1"1800 to the Present " ment and prOVIde research asstS-

Tu.sd.y, July 17,1"1 yOU know l atl: 10 p.m. ' t~ce to .Iegislatures of a non-par-ng ~:~~11IlI Chapel AN APOLOGY IS in order. After llsan baSIS. 
::~ :~:;r~n, Future our elaborate promise last week Ristine said emphasis should be 
9:30 BooUhelf to record everything at this year's put by the region's states on tbree 
I: :~ ~~~~ Alumni Institute, it was discovered points: 
11:00 World Popul.tlon Problerru Ihat one of the two sequences of • lndustrlal research (acilities 
g:~ ~~~',!a~!~~les study was beyond OUI' abilities to maintained by i.ndustries in the 
12:30 News t ape-record. Ergo. we" have only states. 
12:45 News Baok,round the "Common Market sequence ... tn :~~~ry of RUSSia in th ba k Il w s fil'st-rate h w- • Re~arc~. raclhtJe~ of col\eg.fS 
2:30 Musle ever,e an: ~. ay c:mpensate [~r ~ny ~nudstryu.OIversJtJes avmlable to 10-

2:U News other loss Incurred. ng ~~:1; • The assets of able young men 
4:30 Tea Time EGG SMUGGLING and women who arc constantly 
~;~~ ~':Z!S TIme MEXICO CITY !A'I _ Egg mug- I starting ~r joining .in new business 
5:45 News B.ck,round gJed to Mexico from the United ventures In the reg10n . 
6:00 E.enln, Concert 
8:00 EvenIng Fe.ture - COEXIST· States are driving egg prices so States represented at the con-

ENCE: prIYlle,el\lmmunJues. low that some Mex:ican producers I rerence are Illinois Iowa Kansns 
Ind Exposures n Spaoe t' I d I I . h' M' t' M" . ' 9:00 Jautrack ore opera 109 at a OSS, ea ers MIC Igan , IOneso a, I ourl , Ne-

:;~ ~::~/Jf:!1 : hAve told (he Ministry o[ Industry braska, l'f~rth Dllkota, Ohio, South 
10:00 SIGN OFF . and Commerce. Dakota, Co and Indiana. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Days ...... .. . 1Sc a Word 
Six Days ...... . .... l9c a Word 
Ten Days .. ..... .. 23c a Word 
One Month . . . ... 44c a Word 

[Minimum Ad, 8 Word!) 
One Insertion a Month .... $1.35" 
Flv. In$lrtlons a Month ... $1.15" 
T,n Insertions a Month . . .. 1.05" 

"Rates for Each Column Inch 

Pholle 7·4191 
From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days. Clolld Saturdays. An 
Experi.nced Ad Takor Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Instruction --1 

TUTORING In German Ind French. 
Phone 8-8424 . 7-18 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In Our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 
8 So. Dubuque 

EalY WaYI To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
704m 

2" COME IN 
Connmunicatlon. 
C.nter 

3. MAIL IN 
The Dally Iowan 

I'M FOI<MIt-lb A c:;,ol..F 
GJa::OP. WE'lL HAVE AN 

18 HOi-E COURsE 

.:-_ .... , ... I'W!,.IIt,_ ... , ... -" ,., "'~hI_ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Who Does It? 2 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Wanted 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televIsion 30' LUXOR Custom Buill. Excellent 
aervlce by cerUfted Hrylcemen condition. Priced to Hll. DW 8-4994 . 

anytime. 8·1 089 or 8·3542. 8·18R 7·'1:1 

4 Rooms For Rent 
Work Wanted 

16 
20 

Typing 
JRONINGS, "a&l Mrvlee. Dial 71/323. 

TYPING. Experienced. reasonabl •. Dial GRADUATE men and women: Rooms, 7·19 
72«7 8 12 cooking; Ilrge studio; small ootta,e, I I 
. • • $30 up. Graduate House. Dial 7-3703 or HOUSEWORIC Ql' babysllllna. Dial 

JERRY NYALL EJectrlc Typlnl Servo 8-3975. B-17R '-J4~6. 
loe. Phone 8·1330. 1-12 ------------

GRADUATE men: Cookln" mowers. Business Opportunities 
TYPING, electrIc mM. Ace,;ratet ex- 630 North Clinton. Dial 7-6848. 8·12 

perlenced, DIal 7·251.. ·30R I II 
21 

PART Ume sal ... full lime Inoome GRADUATE men .n~ women: Rooms; 
TYPING, mlmcolraphUlg, Notary Pub· cooklng, larlo studIo, small cOlla"c 

Ue. Miry V. !luTns. (00 Iowa State $30 and UP. Gr.duate HOUle. 0.1 
Blnk Bulldlnl/. Dial 7·2656. 7·29 1.3703 or 8.3975. 8-4 

se\llnl 1.0 colle60 students. Mlnage· 
ment oPlx:n!~lItUu ~·ter vactuatlon. 
Wrlle Box 45 Daill'. _0.... ..ITt ~k
,round and quallfl~allolls 7-21 

NEW un!urnlahed I bedroom duplex, 
Child Care 5 ..tove, rerrlfel·ator. Whiting-Kerr Rides or Riders Wanted ____________ Realty Co. 7·2 23, eyenlne'. 8-0477. 23 
WILL babysit week dayS. Melrose Ave

nue, near StadIum. Dial 8·3%45. 7-24 

WANTED ohUd to 08l"e for, my home. 
7-5583. 7-19 

Misc. Fo, Sale 11 

G.E. Refrlgorltor .ao, Knllht 40 w.tt 
Stereo Amplifier $/0, RCA Con ole 

Speaker $25. 8-8773. 7-19 

liAfIGE, heavy plastic bai" 255. Air· 
cooled Downtown Laundurette. 226 

South Clinton. 8-4 

Homes For Sale 12 

GOOD three bedroom home. Close tn. 
DIll H843. 7-24 

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Have it sent to you at your 
summer school or job loca
tion and see what is in store 
for the fall term. 

Send name, mailinf; adckeii 
and 50c to: 

Circulation MUftoger 
The Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 
Iowa City 

Tt-I~ PAR Wll..L BE 72.. 
"IF 'Tb.J c;.oIv1E IN UNDeR 

72. y'0tJ GET '" TROPHY, 

1 17 

::======::== ___ 7.::30:::1\ WANTED: Rider to CalifornIa. Jllly 23. 
Dial 7-5521. 7·19 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Diat T-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

TYP~WRITER~ 
I I 0 RePAIRS 

o SALES 
o "ENTAL. 

A""-lliocf'ROY AL i)N1", 

in the BIG BOY at the 
alr·cooled 

PORTABLES ITANDARC( 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
126 S. Clinton 

'WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

I' 

Nurses: Choose Milwaukee! * 
For Car_ OM 1' ...... 01 ...... ctl .. Mllwa'" Hospital oH_ 

e Big City nu"ing .nd living 
conditionl 

o Cult ... al .• e/uc.lionll, proF.sslonal. 
r.crulion.1 .nd .hopping f.clllt i •• 

o JCAH .ccr,dit~d hOlpit.I, 
•• c.lI.nt .t.lf 

o Nowly r.mod.J.d ~OO bed hOlpitlJ 
o t..4inut .. -.w.y Univ,rsity ud 

Sod,1 advant.911 
o Neorby btlchu, thut ... , sto,.,. 

rut. Uri nh. ate. 
o Lifl inIUII"Ct. Plnsion pion. polc/ 

.... c.tion pl,nl. sick Itly. 
e POlitions in qln".1 duty II.ff, 

surg.ry. madidn., oblt.trics. 
sPlcl.1 ur. 

o Rot.ting hours. prlmiu .. for 
.VI"ing , night duty 

o Cong.niol hom ••• w.y.from-hom. 
.tmoIPh.r. 

SALARY RANCE . 
$329 IP t. S415 

per month 

Cr.dit Givon 
For Experience 

Write or Call Collect to PHIOtInel D.pclm6nt 
for d.tailld inForm.tion and onsw,,, to your quutlons 

-MILWAUKEE HOSPITAL 1' 
2200 W. Kilbo ... A-. DI,2.-8500 

Wt-\ .... T Do lbu Goer 
IF 'rb.i12E: oveR 72 ? 

Bv JohnPy Hart 

By MORT W A L K E R 

YEAH, BUT:t 
DID IT RIGI11' ! 
r TOLD HER 

HOW DID 
SI-IE TAKE IT'? 

WHY AND 
:t 1.15T!:D 
ALI. HEFZ. 
FAULTS 

.. , , 
•• 

-. , 
I .. 
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House- restige F eua 
Goes On; New Fight Forms 

urg GeLs 
England's 

Agriculture Official 
Denies Estes Favored 

C t' WASHI 'GTON tAl - The Agri, r ernment Operations Subcommittee 
WASHI, GTO.' ill _ The nate ~hnnesota, the a sistant Demo. , hopeCul of a sctUement than I was onserva Ives culture D~partment insiste~ Mon· thc procedure for establishing bond 

and House failed again !onda cratic Senate leader, predicted last week." day that. I~ tead of i,rantlOg fa· requirement has been changed 
10 end a months.long pr ~ti e feud :\londay that if the House pa Russell declined to gi~ .. any \'ors to Billie Sol E Ie It was more I as a result of the Este ca e. 
thaI has knotted the Cederal purse. its bill the Senate will reject it I details but said the meeting pro. H LO~DO" - Prime Minis~er severe with him Ihan with other Now Townsend said instead of 
strings. And a new deadlock be. and substitute its own tight-con. duced "more willingness to dis. aro ~lacmlllan 5",:ept mne grain operators. an individual having ~ole author· 
t th ch be be f more nliOisters out of Ill' Govern· Db' .' h d \Ieen e am rs gan orm. trois measure. Thi would force cuss n~w propose Is." He added ment Mo d 'ght i , th d I a ney Townsend, achng chief Ity, a t ree·man boar makes the 
ing oU.stage. • a conference which would be like. that both ten.porary and p~r. ha e 'Of n ay m n e secon o( the U.S. Warehouse Branch, determination. 

Repr sentatives of the two np. l~ to produce another deadlock, in manent procedurat solutions rhe'r r t cpurg~ t~~t has rocked Agricultural Marketing Service Townsend was the first witness 
proprjation committee met on I VIew of the sharply different po i. we .. di5cuned. u m on en a lIes. said, "Of all the bonds set above as the ubcommiltee, headed by 
neutral ground to seek an end to ' tions the Lwo chambers already For a long time Senate.House I A wl'c~end of h~u. e-clea~ing S'lOll,OOO on judgment alone, Estes' R~p. L. H. Fountain to·N. C.l, reo 
procedural differenc~s which hav have taken. conferences on ap ;'opriatlon bills b~ought ~, new. appointments mto was the highest." sumed its hearings on Estes' grain 
blocked passage of all bills La pro- Humphrey said h. feels that if were held on the S:nate side of the haISn'IAghdtmomrl~LlrpapotlOnt' thdr~atenled tbdY Townsend said other grain.stor· dealings with the Federal Gov· 
vl

'd t l th G h ' C ., ,I r crs Isenc Ian e g t h d h' h b ds erument e money 0 opera e e ov· t ere IS any farm bill at all It apltol and presided over by a with Conscrvatil'c policies a I' opera ors a Ig er on Th 37 Id P T 
ernment in .lhe newly started fiscal will have to b. produced by a senator. . . $200,000 on Judgment alone, E tes' e ·year·o ecos, ex" op· 

Temporary, stop.gnp lenLlation ing what undoubtedly would b. lion Committee, headed by 83.year. t~e Government Monday ~or the factors were involved. I charges and last week was de· 
year. I conference committe, reconcll. This year, the House APprOPria. 1 Eleven young men moved mto \.arehouses, but in each case other erator cur r e n t I y faces I'raud 

Is enabling department to can. very wid. d~r.nct5. old Rep. Clarence Cannon (D.~10.), fir t time. A total of tG trledand However , he told the House Gov. cIa red ~ankrupl. . 
tinue meeting payrolls through thi I HoN's for a Ule t T sd propo ed that the chair sII' trusted colleagues of Macmillan A dispute has arisen over 
month I "'~ sc men uc ay and meeting plnce be rota~~n IP were left ~ithout jobs. whether the Agrie~l~ure . Depart· 

Th 
. f 'I ed ' were voiced after Monday's sc· P 'P I ment howed favo t J • con erees c os sessIon.' f h . . . The Senate c(Jmmiltce, headed Seen as a whole, Britain's most eru s u . rl Ism \0 ~nu. 

reroctsultecl in no settlement but did t~~n ~eptre~e~~~~:~at~nsb~~m~~~ by 8-!.yeOl·.old Sen. Carl Hayden far.reaching governmental shake· II e: ~ry, 196t, when It droppe~ prevlou 
puce an agreement to meet hopes h be . ed d . k I D.Ariz.I, said that would be all up since World War II gave the plans to boost Este gram·. torage 
again Tuesday. . ave en VOIC an qUle right provided the Senate was al. Macmillan Government a jaunty, Who W.III the bond from $7

00
:000 t? $1 ~lIlaon, 

While this stalemate held Cirm solutions have been predicted for lowed to originate ~ PCI' cent oC younger and more progressive Townsend said thiS action was 
another one was threat nl'<l OVCl: week now and nothing yet has Ihe appropriations _ or money. look, t~ken when Estes agreed to fur· 
farm legislation. come of them. spending _ bills. The Constitution '['his presumably is aimed to nlsh ~ .net wo~th statement from 

The Senate has pas ed thc trid. Sen. Richard B. Russell to·Ga.I, provides the House shall originate counter the mid·term electoral suc· Pres'ldent Be? a certlfled,publlc accounta~l. 
controls farm bill hacked hy Presi. who headed the Senate delegation, all revenue _ or money.raising _ ces~es of Jo Grimond's Liberals, Carl Miller, Townsend s boss 
dent Kennedy. The House killed l'ml'rged from Ihe . old Supreme bills but is silent about money. \\ho hal'e been pnrticularly sue- then , agrced to let the bond sL~y 
this legislation and now is work. Court chamber - situaLed about spending mensures. cessful in luring Conservative vot. at the same leve.I, Townsend said, 
ing on a substitute which is, in eC. midway between Senale and House The House long has held that it ers. LIMA , Peru IA'I - The thorny when afle~, makmg necessary al. 
feet , merely a one.yenr extension - to tell reporters: is entitled to originate all finan. But at the same time the oust. problem of Peru's presidential suc. !owances the net worth ~as far 
of the prescnt grain controls, "I'm not diffusing optimism all cial bills, both money-raising and ers delighted Labor party oppo. cession remained deadlocked Mon· 111 eX,cess"of what was reqUired at 

"-n H bert l ~r H h f h d' day and negotiations between two the time 
.,." U , . ump \'ey a ovcr t e place, but 1 m more money·spen mg, nenls or the 68·year·old prime min- ' 

C d h
· f of the leading candidates to seek a 

annon an IS men re used to ister because they appeared to . Id h' solution broke down. S d WOII Q °t 

McNamara Proposes Cutting 
U.S. Dollar-Drain to Europe 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary 
Cit D fense Robert S. Me amarn 
opened n drive Monday 10 reduce 
tlie overseas dollar·drain by an· 
other $900 million a year without 
cutting U,S. fighting power abroad. 

"This objective is to be achieved 
without reducing our combat ef· 
fectiveness abroad or creating 
hardship Cor the individual servo 
iceman or his dependents," McNa· 
mara told a news conference. 

The aim is to reach the objl'ctive 
by 1966, with more than half of 
\)Ie $900 million savings coming 
through reductions 10 spending 
overseas, most of which is done 
in Europe, 

"It's going to bc a tough job," 
the Pentagon chief said. 

McNamara aeknowledged that 
the three.year drive to cut the 
dollar.drain to $1 billion a year 
mey incr.ase Ihe deftnse budget 
now running close to $50 billion. 
"We can't estimatr at the mo· 

ment what that penalty will be," 
he aid, "but the nvings in gold 
we believe will justify such a pen· 
alty." 

He stressed thal ~ million in 
savings so far Crom a 190 t level 
of $2,6 billion payments deficit 
was achieved at a time when the 
United States actually was increas· 
ing its mllitnry commitments 
abl'oad because of the Berlin and 
Southeast Asia cri~es. 

In planning the new offen~ive, 
McNamara ordered 12 major stu· 
dies oC various approaches 10 cut· 
ling dollar outlays. 

McNamara said "we are no' 
thinking of stopping the flow of 
dependents" overseas. Military 
families only recently began 
treveling to Europe again aft.r 
an eight·monlh ban which was 
imposed in part 10 cut the dollar· 
drain, 

yearly savings of such (l short· 
term rotation without dependents 
at between $1,000 and $3,000 a 
year per soldier, 

McNamara said the Army is 
planning to rotate three battle 
groups to study the resulls and to 
see whether the plan should be 
broadened. 

Moly Wins 
Homecoming 
Design Prize 

Allan F . Maly, ~3, Cedar Rap· 
, id" has been named winner of the 

$25 prize for the best design idea 
for the 1962 Homecoming Monu· 
ment at SUI. 

Details of the design will be 
kepl "under wraps" for the time 
being, according to Tom Breese, 
E3, Iowa City, student chairman of 
Lhe monument committee. Breese 
said the announcement will be reo 
served until a time nearer to 
Homecoming weekend, Ocl. 26·27. 

Ali Iowans were h)vited to sub· 
mit designs this year and a large 
numbe, of entries were received, 
Breese said. The design selection 
committee included A. W. MeHoh, 
O(;an of Engineering, and ProCes· 
sor John Schulze oC the SUI Art 
Department. 

SUI engineering students hnve 
already begun the job of convert· 
ing the winning sketch into a color· 
ful. animated machine that will be 
piaced on the west approach of Old · 
Capito\. 

Yle on t IS position and , t~e Hay· have put the Conservative party oa r , u I 
den, forces. reCused to ?Ivlde the into its mo~t jittery and confused The problem was created after 
chaarmanshlps and meeting places, mood since the 1956 British·French the nation's miHtary leadcrs vetoed Ra ,°1 Sa rga ,0 n ,0 ng 
unless the House group did yield. illvasion of Suez. Victor Raul Haya de la Torre, 

Services Set 
For Victim 
Of Explosion 

leader or the Popular Revolution· 
Newspapers normally friend ly ary Alliance (APRA) who was top 

to the Government described man in popular votes in the June 
Macmillan's purge in terms such JO election. 

Funeral services for Daniel Le· 
land Mowry, 5J, of 1406 Spruce St., 
will be at l :SO Wednesday at the 
Donohue Mortuary. Burial will be 
at the Inland Cemetery in Ben· 
nett. 

Mr. Mowry died at 2:56 p.m. 
Sunday at Mercy Hospital from 
burns suffered in nn explosion Sat· 
urday morning at the Ilome Oil 
Co. service station at 6SO Iowa 

as "s a v a 9 e massacre" and 
"ruthless execu1ion." 
The personal leadership of the 

prime minister himself became a 
big talking point, with pro·Con. 
servative commentators asking 
whether he has gone too far. 

Changes Monday were almost 
exclu ively in the middle echelons 
of the Administration, involving 
ministers of stnte who do DOt sit 
in the Cabinet itself. 

Output Up Despite 
May Stock Crisis 

Ave. WASHINGTON IA'I - Industrial 
Mr. Mowry graduated from Claro production edged up in June de· 

ence High School and att~nded Tip· spite the blow to business confi· 
ton Junior College. He was ana· dence delivered by the May 28 
tive of Cedar County and a vcter· stock mark"t collnpse. The gain 
an of World War II. He moved to was only a liny one but some econ· 
Iowa City in 1957 after being in omist5 were surprised there was 
business on the West Coast for 15 no drop. 
years. The Federal Re crve Board's 

In 1959 he bought Doug's Diner eagerly awaited index of industrial 
and in May, 1962, assumed opera· output, one oC the first indicators 
tion of the Home Oil Co. service to arrive which could renect the 
~tation. lIe directed both business· impact of Wall Streel's "Black 
es until the time or his death. Monday," ro~e to 117.8 per cent of 

He is survived by his wife, the the 1957 overage, up from 117.5 in 
former Erna H. Fehr; three daugh· lIIay, 
ters. Barbara and Rebe Ellen of Meanwhile, the Commerce De· 
Iowa City, and Donna Lu Donohoe partmcnt anounced thol the per· 
or Stanwood; a son, Robert of Oel· sonal income of Americans in· 
wein; his parenl~, Mr. and Mrs. creaped $700 million in June. At 
Clark Mowry of Bennett; a sister, $440.4 billion in annual rate, per· 
Violet Robbins of Bennett; and six I sonai income stood at a record 
grandchildren. high . 

But Haya failed to get one·third 
plus one of the votes and under 
the constitution that threw the 
election into Congress. It is sched· 
uled to decide the issue July 28. 

Military leaders, charging fraud 
in tbe districts where HaY8 ran 
strongest, said they would not al· 
low his election by Congress. 

Haya and Cormer dictator Man· 
uel Odria, who finished third in 
the race, have been conferring for 
more than a week on a solution to 
the question, There have been re
ports that a formula might be 
reached under which Odria would 
bt' chosen by Congress. 

But Sunday night the Odriista 
National Union, Odria's party, an· 
!jounced Ihat the talks had broken 
otf without an agreement. An 
APRA was ready to resume them 
at any time. 

Gen. Alejandro Caudra Ravincz, 
war minister; Vice Adm. Guiller· 
mo TIrado, navy miaislcr and Lt. 
Gen. Salvador Noya, air minister, 
conferred Sunday night with Pres· 
ident Manuel Prado. They were rc' 
ported to have reiterated their op· 
P.l>Sitlon to Haya. ----

FORMOSA SEEKS 'U.S. AID 
TAIPEI, Formosa IA'I - For· 

rposa's provincial Goverrtment Is 
seeking U.S. aid fUllds to help buy 
a 7,ooo·ton tuna fishing trawler 
with refrigeration equipment that 
would h('lp build the island's fish. 
ing industry, ' --- ---""-

You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely 

F RE E 

WASHINGTON L4'I - The Na· 
lional Mediation Board Monday 
drafted notices to the nation's 
railroads and on·train unions that 
the governmenl is quilting media· 
tion efforts in their long-pending 
manpower economies' dispute. 

Such notices are required under 
thp Railway LabOr Act after an 
arbilration offer by the Govern
ment is rejected. The unions reo 
jected such a board offer, al· 
though the carriers said they were 
willing. 

JC the dispute is not settled be· 
fore a SO·day no·strike period ex· 
pires, President Kennedy is ex· 
pected to invoke the law's emer· 
gency prov~sions . This inYtJlves 
naming a board to make settlement 
recommenda tions. Strike action 
would be barred for an additional 
SO.day period. 

MARINE 'GOOD DEED' 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil IA'I -

Marines attached to the U.S. Em· 
bassy plan to use their spare time 
helping Brazilian authorities dl · 
tribute food and clothing in the 
cily's slum areas. 

Red China Is 
Offered Voice 
In UlNa Group 

PARI L4'I - The way was clear· 
ed Monday for the lirst lime to 
give Communist China a voice 
but not a vote in an organization 
sponsored by the U. N. Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organiza
tion (UNESCO). 

A resolution pushed through by 
Soviel bloc made it possible for 
any nation - Red China if it de· 
sires - to take part in discussions 
of the Conference for the Protec· 
tion of Cultural Works during War· 
time. 

Before the change only member 
countries of 1I ESCO or the United 

alions could take part in discus
sions of the 49-nation conference. 

The conference was set up in 
1954. The United States is not a 
member of the conference becau e 
it has not yet ratified the treaty. 

Max lsenbergh, special adviser 
on cultural affairs for the State 
Drpartment and one of two U.S. 
officials present as observers, tried 
to get the floor after the resolu· 
tion was introduced by Communist 
Czechoslvakia and seconded by the 
Soviet Union. 

"I wanted to voice a protes~," 
Isenberg said in an interview. 'Bul 
the chairman from Iran didn't see 
my hand." 

Isenberg said he didn't believe 
he was purposely ignored. 

Authors Lecture 
On Reading Texts 

More than 150 lowa teachers 
;'I[onday heard lectures here on 
basic elementary school reading 
books. 

Authors of reading textbooks are 
~pecial lecturers at the week· 
long SUI workshop. They include: 
Professor A. Sterl Artley, Univer· 
sity of Missouri; Professor Henry 
P. Smith, University oC Kansas; 
Professor Arthur W. Heilman, Uni. 
versity of Oklahoma; and Carrie 
Rasmussen, University of Wiseon-
sin. 

Prof. William Eller, who is in 
charge of the SUI Reading Labora· 
tory, is director of the workshop. 

DON'T BE A 
L..ITTERBUGI 

.:1. ''''''toe, Published as a 
.... ~ public service 
~ ~ tr In cooperation with 
.-~~ _~ The Advertising Council 
~UT\'-

State University of Iowa Fine Arts Festival 

Text by 
Arthur Miller 

presents 

The Crucible 
A Four Act Opera 

with 

Music by 
Robert Ward 

Full Cast - Costumes - Scenery - Orchestra 
Macbride Auditorium 

(air conditioned) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
July 31, August I, 3, 4, 1962 

8 P,M, PROMPT 

All seats reserved All tiekets $2.25 

Mail Orders accepted July 17 through July 26, 1962 

Address: OPERA, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City 
(Phone Ext. 2280) 

~ Self·Addressed Stamped Enve lope 
Tickets on sale Iowa Union, East Lobby Desk 

beginning July 17. 1962 - 9:30 a,m. to 5:3e p,m. 

He said "we are hopeful we can 
expand" 8 so-far experimental 
program of rOlating 1,500·man 
Army battle group to Europe (or 
short Lours oC duty without their 
wives and children, 

The Pentagon chief estimated 

Although the monument will be 
a complex mechanism from a de· 
sign and construction standpoint, 
and despite many spare time hours 
of work by students, the traditional 
fate of the Monument iC Iowa wins 
the football game is burning. This 
year's Homecoming opponent is 
Purdue University, 

en~ 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE 

cheaper ' tha 
driving' 

n 

. ' 

Here are honest to goodness off·the·hook values. 
All items from OU]· regular stock. You can't afford 
Dot to shop us FIRST. You'll be glad you didl 

SUITS - 400;0 DACRON AND WOOL BlENDS 
SAVINGS UP TO 

SPORT (OATS '- 400;0 EXCELLENT PATTERNS 
AND COLOURS 

SAVINGS UP TO 

SELECT OTHER SAVINGS FROM OUR 

BROKEN LOT TABLE CONSISTING OF . 
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS. SHOES, 

SWIM WEAR, AND TIES 

By The Campus 20 S, Clinton 

~ , 

A NEW SO .. ST AR AMERICAN 

FLAG 
, ~, . 

if you are on the S,U.I. Academic Staff or an S,U.I. Embioyee, 

and you have the university send your check to the Iowa Stdte 

Bank for deposit on the first of each montho 
" 

Simply call at th is bank for more particulars or stop at the University Busln ... 

Office and request ,hat your check be sent direclly to the Iowa State Bank & 
Trust Co. for deposit to your account. Th p. check will be deposited any way you 

direct, to saving, checking or a combinotion of the two, os you desire. At the 

end of each month a drawing is he ld and if your nome is selected, you will 

win a new SO·slar Americon Flag, Gel sta rted today. There I, no obllgotion. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Deposits Insured to $10,000 by F.D.I.C. 

.. 

& TRUST 
COMPANY 

Your lank III Iowa CIty 

, . 

LOW rrthrift-Trip"FARE: 

chicago $,~!~!~", 
All fares plus tax 

" LOWEST AI R FARE AVAILABLE , 
Leave: 8:47 A.M.; 3:37 P.M. 

Fly any day of the week .. , return any time within ten days -
$(Ive 70% on your return flight! 

To introduce more people t() the convenience of flying ... Oznrk Air Linc~ nffcr~ rcnuced.lare 
"Thrl~t.Trirs" tn Chicagol An(~ Ill!' cmt is less than driGlng. YOIl save $12,65 from lawn City 
to Chicago, bn~cd on 'round tnps at 7.71: per nutomobilc mile, 

Ozark also offers "Thrift.Trips" to Des Moines, Rockford and Clinton, 

For rescrvntiol1~ ... simply call your tra\e\ agent or 0 7nrk: 338·3604 
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